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Germans PoisonTurks Attack Atlïes

Camp Are Repulsed
British and French

Official Reports Water Supply

DDfiÛD», Max !>,—D) SUKDOTl D5 D)fi
chargee that the Germane had poison
ed the wells In the South-West Alrl- 
can campaign, Lewis Harcourt, Sec-

itiai Ever tees! fits MasticLandau. May s (offieial)—General British WarzhiQg Continue Bom- 
French reports that tho line in front ( bardmsnt Turkish Positions—

arid Bulgaria Form

4

1 TIE EASTERN «ill readjust-j of Vpres, wfeieli i'ea mz'ec/
Mllance( vxxe^xvt, o\vu\2, to tlve loss of ground

rêtary of State for ti\e Colonies, to-
night Issued a communication, in 
which he^feys that when General

through the enemy’s use of asphyxi-

Total Now in France 32,000—The Turks, cow- 
aXtacheti the

aXing gases, is no« suceesstuWy com- London, Nhxx 6V\.
I pletep. TUg new linç runs west oî ] siüeraDly reintorceti,
} Zonneheile. A MiHwaneû enemy at- Allies rmj> ai fijitoia, ivmvy topi» 

tack northeast of Vpres. was easily I ing hut were repulsed leaving 1500 
beaten aft.

The French Government report con-|lone received from Athens. The Al- • r t;[j ;
Or the reg/on oW/,W AaVO a(/vanc6(l iitiS ttd fflt4«df'{?

attacks ! the despatch sa,vs and nof occupy â
strategic import-

Tenedos says.

' \ Lqvùs BoXXvà., Comvsca.w'iy.x hi XVxe. \3wvow 
ot South Atricar forces, occupiedUNA HOURLY EXPECTS ULTIMATUM The Canadian army of nearly [beam of the vessels fs 2,000 feet,

dead according to advices Irom Mity- 22000 men 7 KQO horses end 70 Join) length ol ships. )7>Jbd leet. ) SwaWopjmOù, be flieepyejreD that si*
!ar st Total gross tonnage 317,847. ! wells had been poisoned tiy arsenical

^ s ' / Canadian forcez, az on Woven?-1 cattle waste
military force mat ever 23 ,9Î4 3)ready despatched.

Atlantic. including those in Bermuda near- ! sent a communication to Colonel
Mot only is it the first great (y 33,7)00. On garrison an out- ! Franche, commander of the German.

’

legation at Pekin Gives Japanese 
Warning to Leave the Capital

I * filJUMOAI/f/M/’ /"I "f I /I C The Russian Government report the British warships continued yesterday, j force that ever “went back” from ; post duty in Canada, 8,000 ; under forces.

Jit l ff £• O J' 3 É Sea fleet Vigorously bombarded i Vbetr bombard vncnl ot the Turkish ( t Vie nevi 'world, \X is target than ^ trairvxrvg irv Canada, 50,000. Total, cording to the statement of Harcourt,
* TJ7211 A AAzizvZ TV/pf-V/i*! O the forts on tile Bosphorus. Ill Gal-1 positions in the Dardanelles, amt also! any force that ever came over ,91,000. that the German troops had been

tlOtl-------rr til jrxpptetll IN UlUJrics | jcia thp enmy succeeded in crossing1 ol Smyrna. from Europe in war times from; The enrollment as on December gweu orders that « they posstbty
the right bank of the Dunajec where I ------------ o —■— Great Britain, or Trance, or Spain, j 1, 1914, so far consisted of 33,000 van prevent it, not to allow any water

e„d-' Russian fire prevented further ad-! ------------ o------------ (or Holland. . troops now in England, constitut-) supplies to hah into the hands of the
vance in the direction of strij. The ( fVietulsluD Between ( Tfle ^rsf expeditionary force ling the First contingent: 8.000 on) enemy, in a form which allows it to he
ft«ce»tuttk contkMS,iheR^ku6l . , A , , from Canada, now in . Frflneô. i6 guard and outpost duty in the \ used for man or beast.”

prisoners._HAR-( AUSlTlB BTK1 Jl/liJ' ! numerically greater than the en- I Dominion and 23,000 recruited
tire British force in North Ameri- ^ and mobilized in the Dominion 

’ ea opposed, to Washington in the j for the second contingent, or

n4td progre ss

dteenstvaat. Three enemy in remonstrance, Genera) Botha
were repulsed rrr CUampagune and art- * position of great

an ce. Report from
mm

made in the Argonne.v anee w as; This elicited the response, ac-

eSt cvuavtevs that a Vliinese surr 

ev is out. ot* * he question, as revolu- 

XVoYiaxXes, wtn hoxxey eoxnh \he eouuvty ,

l -OÇ.-A-C..----TheMayJ/PnOtm",
has not inert ail

to leave the o a in
heretiotl

{Vhen gwakopmund was evacuated.to prepareJapanese 1,200W 91)10 T)BC Immedlaxely with Oh nr tun , j capturing

vovivv. the reply from Colonel Prancke con

st I tinned, the officer in charge had sev

eral hugs of cooking suit thrown Into

*the[J] Wllhm Vsthu howva, says thus precipitating the tan ot me yuan 
»Diih Telegraphs:' Pekin correspon- shi Kais government.

.. >
p

Rome, Mav 6th.—lu official Quarters )^ar of Independenov, Gbxal of m,ooo alvthAy enrolled.
#x<, _ ... .. , [ where the true situation of Italy is T hd OwM) hi) fO T C P0W Hi) B IS pTDpDSeÛ IP aÛÛ Î0 Hit) Vùft wells, blit H W&S ibbllfl Ibai BliS
1)1 (jrallipoll Landing known and notwithstanding the an- France is numerically /equal to the j above number 3),7DD men. These could in a short time be rendered in-.

---------  'ti-Austrian feeling shown at the un total force put in the Field by the) will be distributed as follows: 9 effective. ThereforeColonel
Cairo, May 5.—Some of the British ' yeüing of the Gnritmlhi monument al United States in the war 1,812-14. | regiments of cava/ry, or 5,500 Prancke's letter said, “we tried copper

troops who took part in landing at the ' QUart0 gant Elena it W3S StatPll to- f The number is given as 32,000. men ; 29 regiments of infantry, or dip, and found that by using this mat-
Darüajielïea, having arrived in Egypt.|^y that the possibility of an accord; Thirty vessels transported the 20,000 men; army service' corps, erial, any enemy occupying the town
They are the first men to reach here between ialy and Austria, had neve* j troops from Quebec to England 2,000 men ; army medical corps,
from the scene of fighting, and they been so pr0babie. * in September and October, 19)4. 1,500 men ; six batteries of artil-

j If placed end to end, they would Jery. 1,200 men ; engineers. 1.000
cover a distance of three miles, men ; signallers, cyclists, etc., 500

line ahead, men ; total 31,700 men.
This makes a grand total of 95,-

I am authorised to declare that the Soldiêtè7 Stôî*i<2S
foreshadowing Chinese Government will make a ;

Telegrams are pouring hi from
of ChinafYfTN pnTt-

ïflBfSJtt».
tu ultiiimnm hy Japan is vvpvvmi France ami the vmu;<t states immedv- 

by latent on Thursday, l hear in high- att'lv an iiltimatiimis received.

dive et appeal to Great Britain. Russia, I

SUBMARINE WAR ON TRAWLERS would îor some time have to rely ou 
water from elsewhere.”

The communication says that de-relate some striking incidents in con- -o
spite General Botha’s protest, the 
pratice continued. Messages said to 
have been front Capt. Kruger of the 
German troops, intercepted on March 
2Siicl, are quoted in the communic
ation as saying:—

“The patrol at Gabid liave been in
structed to thoroughly infect with 
disease the Ida mine.

nection with the landing of the Allied

Sinking of the *Sceptre9 off Peter- 
head Makes Fifteenth Victim 
Since Sunday

Russians Defeat Running in column 
the length of line would be fifteen 
miles. Side by side, the total ,700 men.

Turkish Army
Muscovites Withstood Furious At 

tacks. Then Went For the Ev-
austed Turks, Inflicting Great 
Losses

themselves up to their necks in water, j
three !

Big BattleChinese Possessions
Of the NationsWading ashore, then* rushed 

ii'*ge, in succession, and. a running In South Poland
trawler while they had the slightest chance bayonçt fight extended for a distance ------------ llllITI'Sll

SÇppirr, has been torpedoed, forty of escape. Generally, fishermen did ot more than three miles. In the London, May 6th.—A Petrograd de- \ Kong- (Xf W TCITEoriCS) 

miles of l urrheaû. This makes m- not take to their boats until bullets or worùs of one of t},e invaders, “We spate)) to neuter says, details have Area 405 square miles; population
teen trawlers sunk since Sunday. shells were flying about them, ne- jjfte(j t]le Turks on the end of our j been received here of defeat, hy Rus- |45i6>730; m}i;tary strength, 4.270.

Trawlers fici.ig the victims. Gcr- spite these statements, no loss of life bayonets ana hurled them over oar jsians of a Turkish army corps in the '
submarines seem to be making il among the CfeWS Of MaulclS ll3S 0C- heads.”

Approach

Swakop and Ida mine with extreme
6.—TheMay London, May 6th.*— In a despatch 

to the Daily News Irom Petrograd

last night. Frederick Renne) says, 
All the German movements in the 
East are now composed of immense 
forces from Graeow, especially South

ward. Since Sunday there have been 
sharp separate engagements at Tar- 

11 OW and Gorlice in Gaiicit, and at 
Bartlfet in Hungary. The Russian 
army has driven the Austrians West 
ward from the right bank of the Xi- 
da. In South Poland a battle’ involv
ing enormous numbers is now be
ginning. Believed General Litzinver’s 
Bavarian army which last week aban

doned an attempt, on the Stryj Road, 
is now hastening Westward to fill the 
right wing of the German line.

Loudon.

caution. Don’t water there any more.” 
* Since their evacuation of Aus, 
Warmbad and other places, General 
Botha says in this letter, “the German 
troops have consistently poisoned all 
wells along the - railway line during 
their retirement."

Wei- Hal- Wet—In the Province of
Caucasus. An effort was made by 
30,000 Turks to invade Dilmanthori 
region, which the Russians occupied. 
The entire Turkish force was hurled 
against the Russian positions but the 
Muscovites, although numerically in
ferior held their ground. Each suc
cessive attack was received at the

Shantung, area 285 square miles; pop

ulation, 150,009.
man
determined effort to prevent Britain curred.
Irom procuring fish, in the North Sea.
XOTlf 0Ï the trawlers, according to lenged by submarines, made

stories told by the crews, surrendered escape.

Continuing their recital, these men 
related that with the arrival of re
inforcements, the ridges were carried 
by storm in the*"first rush.

Concentrated Turkish fire during 
the beginning of the fighting was ter
rific. Shrapnel, machine gun fire and 
rifle fire caused very heavy casual-

Several trawlers which were dial- ;
FRENCH

Frendi-Ilido China—East of Siam, 
north of Singapore, south of Hong 
Kong ; area 256,000 square miles, pop
ulation 17,000,000; military force con

sists of 10,681 Europeans, and 13,968 
native troops, commanded by a 
Frenc General of Division. /

GERMAN.

their

»

Conflicting Reports
From Battle FrontTURKS SUFFER ENORMOUS LOSSES fbayonet point. Russians then began

London. May 5th.—German official
. report.issued this afternoon claims 
victories both over the Russians in 
western Galicia, and over the Brit
ish to the east of Y pres, in Flanders. 
Field Marshal French, British Com
mander-in-Chief, admitted that he was 
compelled to readjust his lines in the 
region of Vpres, but the Ftench com
munication far from confirming 
the German victory in Belgium,

I state's that German attacks wets vc- 
> pplseû, anû Dm Die Germans being 
I taken on the hank by the French 
1 artillery, suffered very severely.
, A late report from the British war 
i office also says that German attacks 

were repulsed, although the Germans 
used asphyxiating gases, and did get 
a footing by use of these fumes on 
Hill No. 60, south-east of Y pres, which 
since the British captured it recent
ly, has been repeatedly attacked..

There has been fighting all .along 
thç rest of the western front, in all 

of which the Germans claim to have

been successful. The French, how
ever, have another story to tell. They 
insist that their advance continues,
both along the Vser canal, and in
danders, and in Woevre, where bat
tles, have been continuous tor weeks
on end.

Conflicting reports from belliger

ents in the East make it impossible
to judge ot jhe position there. 

Austrians and Germans to-night say

ties among the Allies, but the wounds a general counter attack and complete 
of many men are slight, and they ! ly routed the exhausted Turks, who 

will soon he on the firing lino.Guns of Combined Fleet and Quick 
Firers of Landing Forces Swept 
Their Ranks

retired in disorder. Prisoners include
Kiao-Vhau ftsing-Tau) on the eastthe famous Kurd Leader, Simko.->

coast of the province of Shantung;
Garrison ofG6H6râl Situation ,, , Q, area 200 square miles.

Remains Unchanged kweaisn Meamer 3,125, composed of German marines
“Vanadis” Rammed and Chinese soldiers

192,000. including 4.470.

the Japanese drove the Germans.]
PORTUGAL.

Macao, in China.
[This is the possession from which miles. Population, 64,000 .

Population,!
Area 4 squareLondon, May ô (official)—The gen- ! ---------

eral situation remains unchanged. Stockholm. May 6th.—The Swedish

Path .May 6 —News from Mvtilene peditionary forces, Fighting is progressing at mil SO, Steamer Vanadis was rammed yester-

says that Turkish prisoners who have The Allies, according to reliable in- south-east of Ypres, on which the day afternoon while ax anchor off xne
arrived ar Tenedos admit that the formation, occupied a number of Germans attained a footing this morn-!island of Femern by the German anx-
Turku-ii avm> has suffered enormous strategic positions on May 4th and the} in g under cover of poisonous gases, Uliary cruiser Silvsnia. Crew saved.
losses Worn combined five, of guns of land forces continue to receive rein-1 which were excessively used and were 
xbe Dm imb quick firers o! lire V,x- tor-cements dully. favoured by weather conditions. !

i Picturesque éssbiIehI Allied Troops
<>

Bravo Australia Battering Their Way to Con
stantinople—Both Sides Claim 
Advantages — Reports From 
West Front Equally Contra
dictory—-Fate of Calais Hangs 
In The Balance

A feeble attack, also preceded by

extensive use of poisonous, gases, gydney Ng w May fitll.—-Details 
made east of Ypres, was easily re- of. operations of the A1Iies against 
pulsed, our artillery inflicting severe 
losses on the enemy.

In the neighbourhood of Guinchy 
the Germans exploded a mine, again 
employing poisonous gases. Fourteen 
werç poisoned, but otherwise the en
emy’s efforts in this direction tailed 
completely.

fions Fighting in Carpathians Has the Dardanelles have been received
with enthusiasm. Recruiting shows 

no sign of diminution.
Prmier Fisher replying to the ques

tion, whether in view ot" fighting the 
Common wealth, intended sending in
creased number men to front, said
to-dav: Our offer is unlimited. we 

shall train and equip men to the best

May Yet Preserve Peace!of our mwtj, and provide means tor
---------  getting them speedily to the front.

Germans Take Offensive, Stop
ped Abort by Wire Entange- 
ments Are Mowed Down in 
Great Numbers

A

London, April 29.—On the Nar- resulted in their recent
, rocky Gallipoli Peninsula in nearly three miles, has reached Us 

Turkey; on . theGer-

stretching northward from YPT6S, they gained, the question 
in Belgium two of the most vital .‘whether they have sufficiently con 
struggles of the war now in pro- solidated the new line to hold it. 

Neither struggle has yet The rush over, the British

g a zn of

Pekin, May 5.—The third secretary 
of the Japanese Legation, to-day vis
ited Tsao Yulien, Vice-Minister 
Foreign Affairs, and intimated to the 
Legation that they might still be able
to prevent hostilities. He asked whe-

London, April 30. Fighting in'Russians. The infantry assault ther China’s reply of May 1st to tne
the Carpathians, which for some was preceded by a long and heavy Japanese demand was final.

, , , bombardment, but the charge of Despatches received here
8fs ha(i slackened owing to the, ihe Austrlan and German tr00ps Tahm„, province ot Sw„„s,

V’âattiër conditions, has been re- nevertheleS§ was Stopped short by
sumed with great fury, the Austro the wire entanglements in front of 
German forces having taken the the Russian position, where, the 
offensive at a number of points on statement says, they were mowed 
|he front in the hope Of dislodg- down by our fire.”
m8 the Russian troops from their Fruitless attacks also were de- 
$Tongholds along the crest of the Uvered by the enemy at points to
fountain chain aboxq the Hun- tpe cast and to the north-west of
§9rlan plains. , the Uszok Pass, while further on, t

7he Russian official statement in Eastern Galicia, stubborn hght- London, April 29. Of the 2/,-
,'n Petrograd to-night re- ing is preceeding in the Stry 200 male Germans above the age 

' Ports that the enemy on Sunday region. Here, the Russian report of seventeen years in the United 
and during the following night announces, a complete battalion Kingdom, only 8,600 have been in- 
mad« a determined attack’ against of Austrians, on about 1,000 men, ^rned in the concentration cam os. 
°ne of the heights held by the surrendered yesterday. The remaining 18,800 are, save for

___ havina to renort to the police at
certain periods, quite as free as 
thp neutral aliens in Great Brit
ain. These figures were made 

Gold bearing quartz has recent public in a Government caper
Isaac Creek taining the correspondence be-

rowO

War in China
or

now is
Shanghai, May 6th.—Chinese pap-

ers publish despatch from Pekin stat
ing that Japan has opened hostilities
against China without formal de
claration of war. The despatch gives 
no details as to the scene or hostil
ities. No confirmation from authori
tative sources has been received.

gross.
reached a stage which would per- iroops are now said to have taken

mit of a prediction of the result, the offensive end are striking lo
in the Gallipoli Pensinsula _ a-ward St. Julien which the Ger:

picturesque assortment of allied j mans from Lizerne, their new regi

troops landed Sunday, supported ment on the west bank of the can- 
by the fire of the warships and al nearest Calais, but have crossed
are trying to batter their way , the canal and hold Het Sas, on the
through thousands of German of- east bank.

effort to force ! The German official communica-
gate- 1 tlon of to-day, which records no

way of the Ottoman Empire—and progress for the German troops, 
rpach Constantinople. admits that the British took* the

According to the British claim, offensive toward Tst. Juliêll, hut 
the attack is progressing, but a f insist^ that the successive attacks 
Turkish communication received < broke down, 
to-night declares that although ; Some sections of the British
the Allies landed forces at four press profess the belief that the

being ’crisis in the new battle, or series 
beaten back to the coast, while the of battles, For the French coast, 
Moslems in the French ranks are | has passed, but others are of the 
deserting and casting in their lot opinion that the end is not yet. 
with their co-religionists. “The fate of Calais still hanks

the in the balance,” says the Evening 
"The Germans are not dis-

the Russians have been badly beaten

in Western Galicia, and, have com
menced to retreat from the western.
Carpathians, whereas the latest Rus
sian report, while admitting that Aus-
tro-Germans succeeded in getting
across Dunajec river, declares that 
they were phecked there. The coun
try around the East Prussian frontier
also has been the scene of battles of

more or less importanceÿ while at
the other end of the Russian line in
Eastern Galicia, the Russia tie are at
tacking the Austro-Germans, despite 
their reported defeat, or check, in

the xvestent part of that province. 
Athens credits the Allies with fur-

from 
report

that the Japanese troops have mount
ed nine cannon in the suburbs of that 
city. The Chinese troops, obeying the 

’general order from Peking, did not in
terfere.

-O

Steamer Sunk
Peered Turks in anfllh.—The steamerMay

Cathay from Copenhagen for Chinese

ports, was either mined or torpedoed 
late last night in the North Sea. Her

London,O
the Dardanelles—the mainTHEY WALK

ABOUT IN FREEDOM
» and crew, totalling tour

small boats and
passengers

hundred, took to 
landed safely at Ramsgate to-day.ISSUed

o

Corporal Hunt,
St John’s, Wounded

ther successes in their attacks on thd
the

these forces arepoi n ts
Dardanelles, and Smyrna, but 
Turks a^ain report defeat of tne al
lied troops who have lauded on Gal
lipoli peninsula.

Ottawa, May 6—The casualty list 
contains the name of Corporal George 
G. Hunt, of St. John’s,

Battalion, wounded.

banker, piooixeer is dead GOLD DISCOVERED

German submarines seemingly nowEqually contradictor} are 
official statements concerning the j News, 
fighting in the vicinity of Vpres. . heartened. They are not starving, 
it would appear that the German ; and they are capable of a great 
offensive north of that city which I sustained offensive in Flanders.”

FourteenthconChicago, April 24.—John Cuda- 

board of trade operator, bank-
l-F 9tl(i m

are devoting their attention to the 
British fishing fleet. Fifteen trawlers
have been sunk since Sunday night, 
but without any loss of life.

been discovered on i __
the C.P R. tracks between tween the British Foreign Office 

pioneer packer, died ar his Revelsfoke and Arrowhead and i and the American Ambassador re- 
me here last night, aged 71. )several claims have been staked. Igarding the treatment of civilians.

■ti
neas Halifax, May 6.—Jofcfi Gl&esoy, of 

the firm of Kelly and Glassey, ,s dead.ho .«j

I

YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL and ADVOCATE"$1 s

4v'
4jr
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Official Organ o[ The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland^
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MAY 6, (1015. Price*—f cent.Vol. 11. No, 101,
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFODNAND, MAY 6, 1915-2.

ECONOMY URGEDHOLDS £85,000,000 One of the Strikers on ‘Terra Nova’
f r * * * I '-Y L •;■>. __________ ____________________ > . *

States His Case in the Matter of Their
Arrest and Detention

r

New MillineryMontreal, April 20.—The need 
of strict economy among the work 
ing people of Montreal is urged 
by Mayor highness the Duke of 
Connaught. The mayor declares 
that he can foresee that conditions 
next winter will be no better, and' 
perhaps may be a great deal worse 
than they were last winter. “Save 
every cent you can,” is the advice 
given by his worship.

London, April 17.—The seventh 
report of Mr. C. J. Stewart, Cus
todian of Enemy Property for Eng 
land and Wales, shows £85,000,- 
emy income received £701,276. 
Enemy property registered : Pro
perty held on behalf of enemies, 
£54,000,000. 
partnership and businesses. £1 ,- 
600,000. Enemy capital in com
panies, £29,000,000.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Enemy capital in of

Ladies’ Hats1

Just to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

Strike Was the Wish and Will et One 
dred Dissatisfied Meo-Was Carried Out 
an Orderly Manner-No Seating Agreement*^ * ScfVTe 
Was Broken, He Says ; “ntse tT Ta£

who were victimized are

Remnants of Tweed
Als

We have just opened our stock ofr By the Pound at
Removal Sale Prices

• ■ ..... ________ f . ;

J-# Dress GoodsSnow, J. George,unnecessary hard work, cheated Squires, A.
Dear Sir,—I am one of the us out of fifteen or twenty dollars, R. Stamp, J. Murphy and J. Wall, 

strikers of the Terra Nova, also and it was the opinion of old seal- and it is a puzzle to solve why 
one of the six victims whom Bow-; ers that we were very lucky in not ; some of these men were picked 
ring and Bartlett railroaded to , losing all our fat through the ; out, but as the skipper-kept abus- 
prison. I am requested by my skipper’s neglect in waiting for ing Bowrings’ dealers on every 
fellow , victims and strikers to his son to share the fruit of our excuse and was prejudiced against 
state the facts of our case to the i labor, for if the ice wheeled in the all whom he didn’t supply with a 
public, and without any untruth opposite direction, our pans would ; birth, this is no doubt his reason, 
or exaggerating, as I can get a have ground to bits on the rocks As no one was inclined to speak 
hundred men to bear me out in and we would have been worse off when the strike occurred, 1 under- 
what 1 state, and 1 think that any ; than if we had never found the took to explain our conduct, and 
fair-minded person, who reads the patch. no doubt Bartlett through petty
facts, will agree we were justified | It was the general opinion that |spite picked me as a suitable vic- 
in what we did, and will also agree the skipper of the Terra Nova be- rim. I don’t think there was a
that the powers that be, perpétrât-1 ing an old man, with his reputa- ,quieter man aboard than A. Snow,
ed one of the meanest little low- tion secure, on account of previ- °r °ne who is less to blame, apd 
down actions in the history of the ous good luck, would sacrifice our the other men equally so, but any 
country in sending six toilers to interests so that his son, who is a man with red blood would do as 
jail in order to satisfy their mean young man, may get a good trip they did, after being abused as we 
two by four minds. " and make himself solid with Bow- were, and for days before the

For generation Bowring has rings, and it is the opinion of seal- thing happened, 1 doubt if there
been supplied by half starving ers that the Bartletts, like the!were ten men aboard tbe ship, af- 
fishermen and toilers, with all the Keans, are becoming a nuisance, terguard included, who weren’t 
luxuries of life, including a pal- for if either one of the three find clamoring and agitating to give 
ace to live in, a million dollar bank a patch, no matter if it contains up the voyage, but when it came 
account, motor cars to ride in, an 200,000 seals,, will work their to executing, they who talked the 
annual tour to Europe and else- crews till the whole lot is slaugh- loudest backed out. The skipper 
where, silks and jewels for his tered and give each other a load, drew our attention to the fact that 
family, the fat of the earth to live and like us, perhaps, run chances none of his men were striking, but 
on, and a lot of other things, while of losing all through delay in we had a lot of them with us. He 
the toilers whose sweat produced picking up. Nothing was said was told that those men were per- 
all this for him, went half starved, about this last spring but as Bart- haps under obligations to him, but 
ill clad and in ignorance of even letjt put us in jail, we are justified he denied this and said not a man 

^the ability to write his name, and in showing him up. owed him a five dollar bill, but
after seeing his family half start- When we arrived in Channel, or>e of them told us later that he 
ed, in order to supply comforts to Bartlett ordered us to get out of owed Bartlett $30 or $40. 
the masters, went to an unknown the ship, but we refused to do so, We were accused of breaking a
or paupers’ grave. till our fares were provided to our sealing agreement between mas-

It is not surprising that the ; homes, or some preparations made ters and servants. We said that 
lords of creation who have fared for us ashore, and some of the we were no more guilty than any 
so well at the expence of labor, men telegraphed to their Govern- of the hundred and eight men who 
will kick when the slaves of gen- ment members and were advised took part in it and objected to be 
erations attempt to break their to stay in the ship till fares were victimized as ringleaders. All the 
chains or defy their authority, for provided. Later we applied to the hundred bore us out in this and 
they know well enough that free- Magistrate, and were by him ad- told the magistrate that they were 
dom for the worker means smaller vised to leave the ship, and he equally as much to blame and pro
profits for themselves, hence their would communicate to the Gov- tested that we should not be made 
action in sending us to prison, as ernment. We were directed by victims of, and that all hands
a lesson to the toilers in future: him to get the names of all strik- should be tried. This protest was
but the world is advancing in ers and their destinations, which unrecognized and the trial went 
civilization, though rather slow in we did, but were told later that on. We said that for*just reasons 
this country, and with intellectual neither Bowring nor the Govern- we were dissatisfied with the skip- 
development of the toilers, the ment would do anything for us. per and voyage and did not want
days of the Bowrings and other I must state that the skipper to continue any further, but want-
overlords will soon happily close and the magistrate are great -d to be put shore and sent to our 
and the worker will enjoy the full friends, the skipper spending al homes. Thisywas entered in the 
benefit of his labor. We have a his time at the magistrate’s house book of life, 
good pilot at the helm, and if the and we were told by a reliable i Next, we were asked our rea- 
crew of workers stand true to him. ; citizen of Channel that last spring ! 50ns for being dissatisfied with 
there’s good prospect of weather-1 the magistrate gave a dinner ai : conditions, and we gave the foi
ling the breakers of prison and |his residence in honor of the Bart 'owing reasons:— 
starvation and reaching smoother Ietts, and that plates, knives j On or about the 16th of March
water ahead. forks, etc., were laid for Bob, who ve took three or four hundred

The strike on the Terra Nova was then in the North Pacific. young.and old hoods, and the bar- 
was carried through in an orderly j On the night of the sixteenth of j telmen and master watches were 
and manly manner, and not a vio- ; April, we again went to the mag- ; heard to state that as far as could 
lent word was used, and it was ' istrate to enquire if he received 1 be seen with the glass aloft, the 
merely the wish of a hundred dis- anything new in regard to our ! 'ce was covered with hoods, and a 
satisfied and disgusted men to : care, but things were about the ; l°ad could be secured in a few 
give up a played out voyage and |same. We asked him if he was ; days. We didn’t take advantage 
get home to their dependent fami-1 aware of a force of police being of this chance but bore away to 
lies to try and do something for in Port aux Basques. He was sur- ! ^e West, and got jammed in 
them, and get fisltfng gear, etc., : prised to learn it. We asked him i Pleasant Bay, under Amherst 
ready for the summer. When we I if Bartlett intended to try some of Island. After several days we 

: went off with our ropes and gaffs, | the crew as he had told us previ- ; blasted out of the jam and skirted 
Bartlett of course tried to bully o.usly of such intention. The mag- South around the floe and made 
us, and complained that we were ristrate assured us that he hadn’t in for Sydney and up the Cape 
taking bread out of his mouth, heard a word about it. Yet on the Breton shore.
We didn’t know whether to take next day six men were summoned Off Cape North we met what 
this as a joke or not, considering j to the court, the summons being appeared to be the whelping" ice 
the crowd of poor men standing made out by the magistrate, dated coming out the Gulf, and steamed 
around, many no doubt thinking the 16th, the skipper having laid for two or three hours through it, 
of children at home, who perhaps: his deposition before we saw the | seeing quite a number of young 
were hungry, while Bartlett’s fam- magistrate, as we met Bartlett go-i seals on the ice and in the water, 
ily were well provided for, as he in.g aboard ship, on our way to the i We took a dozen or so and put out 
has been using fishermen for magistrate’s late at night. a mark, but disregarded what ap-
years, and last year cleared three We appeared before court, with peared a good indication of seals, 
or four thousand dollars on the all the strikers in attendance and i and kept on in for Cape St. Law
sealing voyage alone, while the we could have re fusel to plead 
worker cleared about seventy-two case outside of St. John’s or could 
dollars. have pleaded not guilty, but the

Bartlett said that he always fact of our being in Channel show 
'looked out for his men’s interest ed we were unwilling to continue.
/but many of us remembered last the voyage, though too, Bartlett 
^spring when we slaughtered fifty had a score or so of his henchmen 
or sixty thousand seals, while the sworn, or who were ready to swear 
Terra Nova lay burned down in against they- shipmates, in the 
open ice, waiting with signals owner’s interest. There was John 
hoisted for the Viking, for a whole McCarthy, John Penney, Bill Lang 
week, in which time we could J. Clark, J. Windsor, J. Porter, S. 
have had her loaded with fat, and Gushue, J. Connolly,' and several 
home before the last of March. In others, mostly from Çarbonear soon 
the meantime when the young and Brigus. They didn’t get 9 

i Baniett got to us we were down > chance m testify against us, but 1 
to Byron island with our pans have no doubt they would if cal).
rafted on the ice barricade and we ed upon to do so, as they were a eyes any more without being paid 
worked like slaves hauling to the servile, scurvey crew and kow-tow for doing so.
Ship, which was then in a solid ed and seraped to th&lr 
jam, and instead of one weetds Froth, 
work We had two and a half, .and 
instead of getting twenty-eight ôr 
thirty thousand seals we got about 
twenty-four, while thé YlKtllg got
tyn or twelve thousand of what we 
Killed, so mr Bartlett in addition 
to giving us more than a week of

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

Of very finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought 
before the advance.

OME in to-day and lo 
by the pound—you’
here in an excellent quality—better than 

are usually sold by the pound.
/fe are showing some high-class pure- 

woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a 
complete clearance before removing to our New, 
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them 

) now at a third less than the original price.
Come and see the patterns—we are sure the 

qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can 
select a piece here to make a man’s coat, a pants, 
or a pants and vest and it is just possible that 
the piece you’ll select will give you from two to 
five years constant wear—you know how a well- 
woven piece of pure-woollen tweed wears, better 
than we can tell you.

When you call take your time and look 
through the lot of eight hundred pounds, because 
the very pattern you are needing may be at the 
bottom of the pile—we’ll wade through them and 
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a 
man’s pants may weigh 2 pounds and perhaps 
much less.

Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.
Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for 

making garments for sturdy school boys.
We also have a special lot of Union tweeds, 

in Men’s Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark 
patterns. Regular a pound 90c.
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Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe
Limited.

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.
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THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END
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Job’s Stores limited.Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s ij DISTRIBUTORS
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RED CROSS LINE. VP

FOR SALE!A
INTENDED SAILINGS. >:

v
FROM ST. JOHN’S-S.S. Stephano, May 8th.
FROM NEW YORK—S.S- Stephano, May 15th

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
RED CROSS STEAMERS:

Sehr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 Ions I1

1
Built at Shelbourne, N.S.

Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin. ?

or

2nd1st
CLASS CLASS 

Single Return Single
.$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 
. 20.00 35.00 1 9.00

51.00 18.00
51.00 18.00

To New York 
To Halifax..
To Boston (Plant Line). . 29.00 
To Boston (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston: (1) Plant 
Line Wednesday. (2) Dominion Atlantic Rail
way through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Coi., Ltd. Luxurious accommodation and 
excellent cuisine by either route. Full particu
lars from x

ROBERT TEMPLETON
333 Water Street.I■

)<!(

Write For Our Low
------------------Of-----------------

£.§ v ___  ‘
Ham Butt Pork

Fat Back F*orK j 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
------------------and------------------ * 1

Ail Lines of General Provisions.

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd. fence, hunting for the Bonaven- 
ture and found her. She report
ed that she just got clear and thiat 
the whelping ice and all bis pans 
had passed out the Gulf, this no 
doubt being the ice we met off 
Cape North. We steaÜhed South 
in company with the Bonaventure, 
but instead of trying to locate 
mark, we lost valuable days 
searching under the land for her 
pans, and no doubt informing her 
of their location, as she would 

come and pick them up, and 
the barreiman often said that he 
was tired finding fat for the Bon
aventure and wouldn’t strain his

our

Agents Red Cross Line.
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Eggs For Hatching ourO

I 5

From prize winn ng stock, Barred Rocjis, 
Rhode Island Reds, Silver Laced Wyandottes, 
WWte Wyandottes, Single Comb, White Leg
horns and Brown Leghorns—all prize win-

winning first and second prizes at 
Halifax and Frodarioton. $1.50 pet* setting
of fifteen. If you want extra good stock 
please send us your ordor.

M
■

if i ners,■ .
In the meantimemasters.s m we eirejed

a reasonable standpoint ! about in the slob ice and *gPT 
n are not so much to pretty near every seal we saw,

considering the genera- which only amounted to a few 
ttons of slaves who have cringed' hundred, and the men who were 
to the merchants, and very likely anxious to fill their barrels with 
cringing is horn in them, and they seal carcass, everted every 
can’t help it, as it is a case of her- of -speed to get a seal f 
itary and environment, and the

IK these

blame HEARN & COMPANY®|L î LeMOIME BROTHERS,
NÔrtti Sydney, C.B. ;
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Striker on Terra Nova 
States His Case

more of.our striking shipmates,
who would Kave done a lot of clam 

if we had but said the word.age

but we told them that it would be
^Continued from page 1\ no tioutn an easy marrer to ae- 

counr for me few police, out in a 
day or se we would have hun
dreds of fin horn boy scouts, or
6#her servants of the powers thât 
he, who would come

rtéighhor, and quite often a half 
mëfl rôæd for one seal and 

when thé forfunâte one reached
( he had about wind enough

took hig
\V\e sea
\çîx to^ k\lt \t, and 

J-j5kS in order to get
this didn’t satisfy

with riflesmen
Weand blow aresomeone up. 

proud to say that we averted blood

shed by a word or two and the

a carcass.

However,
Bartlerr, for everytime men went 
after a seal, all kinds of abuse was boys wenr to Their Different homes 
hurled at them, especially Bow* feeling genuinely sorry for the six 
rings’ dêâlêfs who wers called old victims in the dungeons.

, and told that their fathers ! We want to thank Sergeant
Crane, of Channel, who treated US 

, and did several acts of

women
had to work for and support th 
PtÇ, However, l may say
men who didn’t got berths from 
Bartlett wore just as good as bis 
men.

em.
that the l as men

kindness for us.
We were treated by the hash 

slmgers in the train, who gave us 
On one occasion R. Neville was } nothing Dut a small cup of tea

and a couple of slices of dread, 
the bread being cut so thin that a

d through

trying his best to get a seal, hav
ing been sent out by the skipper, 

seal proved to be a piece of
DarH and Neville lost a little
time searching further, thinking
he find missed bis sea). Idc o)D
jiian almost kicked tne ratlins 
adrift and got in a rage. saying ) the train in Sr. John’s we stagger*

■ ';come aboard damn von, where j ed like drunken men, and when we
the hell are you going?" This ' reached the court house we were j

thanks to a man who \ completely exhausted.
We enquired from the train

could benewspaper 
it. This Aas all the harder to

re a

bear, as the policemen and pas-
sengçrs were eating meat, eggs 
and otner food, and when we left

was poor
Strove his utmost to find a seal for 
bim. Another man had a seal and steward if we weren’t intelligent 
was waiting for the ship to come enough to eat, he told us that we 
up to him, she struck the pan and were getting all that we were sup- 

* the man was left on a piece of ice posed to get, and he was going by 
just large enough to float him. He j directions from the Government,

and if we felt like it to send to 
Premier Morris as he was account 
able for our food troubles.

Now, fellow fishermen, sealers 
and toilers, remember the six vic
timized men who Morris starved

was roundly absued, and called 
names that would make any man 
ashamed.

We were constantly abused 
about the grub or food \which I 
must say was very good, compared 
u'ifh last spring’s, the cooks doing 
all the cooking, however; the car
penter and cooks admitted that ; fed on the best, said best being
the owners saved more than fifty j rhe produce of the toiler. Re- 

. per cent, by not giving stores to j member this when voting time
each man to cook for themselves, j comes round, and give your as- 
$o small credit is due for their ; sistance to the men who are fight- 
paving it cooked). We were con- ing for your welfare and who 
stantly remnided that we were won’t starve you in prison, 
getting too much beans and meat 1 must say that the penitentiary
and soft bread and were tol that j ,s a cold berth, and we

he would fix us and our cans, j shivering all night, and when we 
soft, bread, etc., and Coaker along \ were liberated we couldn't hear 
with all. When u-e set a sail we each other speaking as our throats 
were told to pull on the soft bread, and lungs were raw and sore from 
haul on the beans and slack on colds, 
something else. (I want to say 
that,had men who forgot more
about seamanship than Bartlett
ever learned and who sailed more 
in a year than he did in a life
time). All this tended to breed 
discontent, and men were disgust
ed with this abuse.

for two or three days and nights, 
while Government supernumeries!

1men ay

Hoping 1 haven’t imposed too
freely on your valuable space, and
feeling better after telling the 
tale, and thanking you for space.

J. SQUIRES,
Per Strikers.

■o

Respecting 
Mail Couriers

i We got jammed off Sydney, and 
the old man gave leave to several 
men to go ashore and seek em
ployment. which was looked upon 
tiy most all hands as nothing short
of abandoning the (EJitor Mail and Advocate)voyage ; but

these men didn't reach the shore, ; Dear Sir,—-A few remarks, regard
as rhe ice moved offshore Defore j in g mail carrying in the summer sea-
îh&y COLîîd lând. -All hflnds With ^son. Air. Editor, the distance from
very few exceptions were now dis- Cow Head to Parson’s Pond is about 
covtraged and talked of the futility
of going further, and the constant

ten miles, and Die Grab-all Govern-
I ment lias * crowd of Tory-heelers 

cry was that we would get away j hired, to get Oil board the Meigle at
North and get frozen up till the
middle of May, and men with so i to Parson’s Pond, for the purpose ot 
much work to do, and families to ; landing ttie mall from the Meigle, and 
feed. to take it a distance of four miles to

Cow Head on her way Xorth, to come

Master watches, cooks and all |the oil fields. Now Mr. Editor, I call 
talked in this strain, and were just ! 
as responsible as others in créât- tllis way, when a man from Parson’s 
ing the strike. The engineers were rona- can s° on boarfl the Mci6le-
saying that no matter what steam and get the mail for half the money 
was on the boilers, it was useless the Government is paying away to get
to contend with ice. and all hands |n dvne at the Pr6s6°t time; 
agreed, as the ship was very light I it is a great hintierance to the Meigle 
having used most of her coal, and ? calling here on her return trip.
old sealers agreed that she was '• waV things are managed now
useless after old fat as she could jis- the Meiele Sefcs Parson's Pond mail 

break through a night’s frost, iat Cow Head* when she should be
(The truth of this has been proved ! callin6 here on lier retlirn triP t0 sel 
Since.) Last but not least, the mail, and give the men a chance 
from being aboard continually I to ship their freight. I know persona 
and living in a filthy ’tween deck, wh° bav® delayed their work, weeks
the vermin increased to such an iand weeks- waitins for the Meigi^ to 
c.vtenr that men couldn’t sleep in I call so that they could ship their 
hunk, but had to lay about on freight.

Now, I must say Mr. Editor this has 
been going on In this condition for a 
period of four or five years, and 1

this extravagance to waste money in

besides

not

boxes, etc.

The magistrate heard these rea- 
sons, and said they didn’t justify
US in giving up the voyage, and I sa>' U is «U(te tmie t0 Put a st0P 
that he would give us two weeks «• 1 stotl11 be S|ad wlle" electro"

m prison. 1 wonder what reasons 
wouid have justified us according 
î0 his learned mind.

year comes again, so that we can get 
a Government who will look into all
those money wasting affairs, and save
the, country from utter ruin before it 

j is too late. Keep up the fight, Mr. 
seaman and had managed a lot Of Poaker, we are at your back, and we
K'eraring men, and knew that they believe you are just the man we need
«C fi all inclined to do as they like, fight for freedom. Wishing Pres.
8ild that when be was going to Soaker and the Union every success,
«ea they didn’t get beans or soft j remain

read and if they refused to work interested
were knocked about with Maying ' 0NE INTERESTED
pins, hand spikes, etc. We remind
ed him that this the 20th century 
find men are more intelligent, and j 
WOtl t be knocked about like the 
SlâVes of his day, and it will be a j 
gOOd thing when the time and peo 
pie he refers to will be swallowed 
bp in the bottomless grave of 
time. If these old timers had the 
nerve to do a little kicking and 
^sk jail, things would be better 
for their children and the lords of 
creation would have taken a back 

long ago as they will in the 
ne*v future.
,^e were offered all sorts of as- 

^stance from the hundred or

He allowed that he was an old

Parson's Pond, April 8, 1915.
♦

Interesting Fact 
--------- /

is an interesting fact 
which may easily be verified : Oc
tober always begins on the same 
day of the week as January. April 
as July, September as December ; 
February, March and November 
begins on the same days. May, 
June and August always begin on 
different days from each other, 
and every other month in the year. 
The first and last days of the year 
are always the same, 
do not apply to leap year.
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THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE
A GREAT BUNNY COMEDY TO-DAY.

PRIVATE BUNNYéé

Bunny enlists in the regular army and is made to toe the line. A ripping comedy.
“THE DRUDGE7—A Vitagraph Feature in Z parts. Her spiteful marriage is a disastrous mistake, the sacrifice of her own happiness for

his sake, featuring Dorothy Kelly.
“THE SAVING PRESENCE”—A strong Biograph melo drama
“A CHANCE* IN LIFE”—The story of a convict who made good, presented by the Lubric Company.

Delmonico, the singer with the double voice, is coming on the Stephano from New York to the Crescent.
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Eager to ServeLETTER FROM A NAVAL RESERVISTICurrenl Price Naval Reservisls

Labrador Fish In Dardanelles! London, April Z0.~Tliirty-tliree 
thousand women had registered 
themselves for special war service up
to the end of March. Tills statement

was made last night by Walter Run- 
cirnan. President of the Board ot
Trade, to a deputation representing 
the various women’s societies in
.London.

Six thousand of the women, Mr.
Runcimau said, had declared them-
eelvfte willing to work In armament

factories, 1,700 in dairy work, 500 as
gardeners, 2,000 in various branches
of agricultural work, 1,100 as shot 
assistants, 500 as leather workers
and C.OOG in clerical work. Six hun
dred women had been given employ
ment at the Board or Trade, Mr.
Itunciman added.

HieDear Brother,—.Just a lew lines w 
let you know that I am well, thank 
God, and hoping that you all are the
same.

I have been in good health all the 
winter. I have n ver had an hour’s 
sickness since I left home.

I received a letter from you to-day

gether, and l win send y vu one,
name is James Stead, from the north. 

I also had a letter from H
:

(Editor Mail and Advocate)(Editor Mail and Advocate)F .
I was very pleased to liear from Kim. Dear Sir,----Three of our Naval Re-theDear Sir,----A few remarks on

II will close now, as it is getting 
late in the night. I win tell you 
more news next time.

Give my love to father, mother and

Labrador Current Price Bill which is servists arc now in th^ Dardanelles 
now iii dispute in the House between engaged in the great fight there, 
the Government (the grabalis.)

We the electors of Conception Bay hoard H.M.S. Prince George, and Alexi
asked for this measure last winter peddle amF Isaac Soper on board
and. have been looking forward, hop- H.M.S. “Cornwallis.

Their names are Edgar smith, on
all the family, including all unclesthat was wrote thç SOth Nov. Von

told me father and mother felt better 
when they heard from me. I expect
they will feel better now when they
hear this. We captured a sailing ves
sel with nine Germans 
Austrians on board, paying th.eir fare 
over to Germany to go to the front.
She also had a load of saltpetre on 
board for ammunition, going to Ger
many. We have had one or the Dust 
captures of our race this trip. We had 
a message from the Admiral, giving 
us great praise. So you can see I
have been mixed up with the Ger
mans. I can tel) ;ou I am not sorry
for joining and if I come out of it all 
right I will have something to tell

and aunts. 
Good night, 

brother.
From your loving 

KEN. ing for something bright to turn up, j We must trust in “God'*, and it will

o so we could go fishing satisfied that a grca^ nay when our boys return 
we were going to get a fixed price | 
for our fish before wo went. I see j 
by your paper after passing its third
reading that it is sent up to

wolves to devour,
Is it possible they are going to deny

us our rights. If they do that with
this bill, it ought to be an eye-opener | wishing you good lucK'
for every man who can see as far as ; -

His nose. If it is thrown out it Wilt Island Cove, Random, T. Bay, April 2G
be by the help of the Government, ..... __ _________■■
and then our members for Conception 
Bay had better keep out of such.
That big Bluff “called Morris should

be collared long ago. We are tired of 
Morris. Go ahead Pres. Coaker,
make them pull in their horns.

and two Neighbourly Turn to us, but I am sorry to say some ot
lour poor fellows will never return 
i to us again. They have given their 
! lives for King and Country and we
j pray that their names are on 
roll of Honour.

tlie(Editor Mall and Advocate)
Dear Sir.—I wish to express my 

sincere thanks to the Union men of 
Winter ton for their generous aid in
helping me to shingle Fred Carbery1»

house. He is with the Canadian voi-
unteers and I hope he will return

safe to enjoy tne spirits of nis goou
friendly labours.

the

I must close byI -o
PARIS PAPER SUSPENDED

Paris, April 24.—The Royalist 
newspaper Libre Parole has been
ordered to suspend publication for 
48 hours for publishing news
which had not been approved by 
the censors. This is the second 
time the paper has been dis
ciplined.

Our toilers around here are getting

the scales off their eyes.
I remain.

you.

I also had another letter from you
that was wrote the llth of March. 
You asked me if l got any money yet. 
Yes, I got £1 last month and this
month I got £3.

We only came in port this even
ing. The sights here are worth see
ing. This is where I saw them build
ing submarines, battleships, torpedo-
boat destroyers, seaplanes, and aero-

It is the largest shipping 
I am going to

have something done to always re
mind me of this war.

I also had a letter from Florrie and 
Fredie. I thought to send a £ 1 to 
Fred, but I was afraid to risk it. I 
will try something else instead. While 
1 was writing this 1 had another letteT( 
brought me from Emily, wrote the 5th 
March. She told me about Eric. She 
also told me they were killing a few 
seals at home now. Tell her the kind 
of seals I am after now is German 
flesh. They are serving our soldiers 
and sailors what they have took pris
oners, brutish, the barbarous brutes. 
She also asked me if there was any
body on thfe ship I knew, and who 
was my chums. I might say I have 
got good chums over here. Not only 
one, but a dozen or more. 1 will show 
you the bestc hum I got. Him* and I 
are going to get our photo taken to-

Yours truly.
A HARDY TOILER

Hr. Grace South, May 1st., 1915.
PETER J. CARBERY.

Turk's Cove, Trinity Bay, May 2. 1915

SALT ! SALT !SALT!
planes, 
place in the world.

>W"*r *•»*., i, ,

Orders Now being booked for 
CADIZ and TORREVIEJA SALT

at Lowest Prices.

CADIZ SALT Now In Port—The Steamer 
From TORREVIEJA due May lOth.

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY, Lmtd.

West
EndROSSLEY’S THEATRESEast

End
' S . John’s leading Vaudeville and Moving Picture Theatre, with finest Orchestra, Mr. A. Crocker/leader.

MR. BALLARD BROWN and MISS MADGE LOCKE, present;—GREAT DRAMATIC INDIAN SKETCH, entitled

9 96 6 SIOUX
With Songs, Dances, Indian Costumes and Scenery.

Powerful 3-reel Photo-Play Production, BECKY SHARP, by the Vitagraph Company, with Helen Gardner in the title role. 

Don’t for FRIDAY NIGHT’S CONTEST—the best yet; lots of names and lots of fun. 1st prize $5.00, 2nd prize $3.00, 3rd prize $2.00.
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CASINO THEATREThis is Banner Week at the NICKEL
To-Night at 7.30 and 9 o'clock.** Shadows of the Past

LAST OFFVRTUISXTIES TO SEE THE ORBAT PHOTO PLAY
A 3-part Vitagraph masterpiece. A strong mia) drama with tilt same all-star

cast tkat played A Million Bid. “THE WOLF.”
“ The Girl from New York/*

TO-MORROW ! THE MOST TALKED OF PLAY OP THE AGE !!A 2-part Keystone comedy not with pretty Mabel normand leading.

The Lion and the Mouse. 9 9if

“Hearst Selig News Pictorial 7 9

A SUPERB “SOCIETY DRAMA’’IN 6 PARTS, By CHARLES KLEIN.
PRODUCTION.

Showing the ruins of ttxo Malvnes Cathedral—Belgian refugees in England and

several other most interesting* subjects.

Admission lO cents.THIS WILL BE A GREAT SHOW—TAKE IT IN.
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MAY 6, 1915—4.

«S 5S5T Articlè IV.
Should either contracting party 

conclude a treaty of general arbi
tration with a third Power, it is 
agreed that nothing in this agree
ment shall entais upon such con
tracting party an obligation to go 
to war with the Power with whom

| such treaty of arbitration is in 
! Force,

The Governor’s * 
Serious Indiscretion

Misdirected Bad Example Another Glaring Waste
$24,600 Spent on Tuberculosis Cam

paign-Dr. Rendell Gets $3,706 
R. White, 3,000—Some of the Big
gest Grabs Since Morris Became
Premier x *

Expenditure Set the CountryA BARGAIN
150 Sax

ICorn Meal
at S1.8S

YESTERDAY Mr. Coaker ÊSTERDAY afternoon's discus

sion ai the House over the es
timates was very interesting, 

government experienced a 
worry that they 

did not expect. Mr. Coaker spoke 
strongly against the manner in which

votes had been, expended, the past 
year. He reviewed the expenditure

Propagation of Lob
sters, Governor’s Travelling Expen
ses. and Agriculture, w Ixie lx irvitXavt^cl

Y HE “News” this morning attempts 
to create an impression that 
Mr. Coaker yesterday assailed

the Green Bay men for placing lob
sters taken from traps in the water 
near their traps in order to secure 
the same lobster the second time- Mr.

Coaker condemned" the Department
for permitting Dee to pay for lobsters
as he cKd. last year. The flslxerxxxexx

pro-
tested against the illegal
manner in which the Gov-

and theeminent had paid the Governor 
the $2)600 voted by the House last 
year as travelling expenses for the 
Governor.

couple of hours’

i .... ( —------------ He condemned th,e
* iullCie V. - Government’s attempt to 'insult

The condition under which arm- ; rhe House by claiming outside
fîd Assistant shall ha âfftaJéd by the vote was for "travelling

i dither Power to the other in the ! expenses and entertainment. •

the

/'

for ^uterculosis.
pop sack.,/

were instructed to count the spawning
ïobaters they took from * their traps
an& throw them away and Dee paid 
them for what lobsters they marked 
down, thus tempting the men to dis
honesty. The Department spent $9200 j 
last year on this spawning lobster ! 
business, and out of $9200 they paid ! 
$4500 for motor boats, 
wanted to know why those boats, 

which were hired for the whole sea- ! 
son. were not em

Circumstances mentioned in Dr. Lloyd, Mr. Kent and Mr.
! present administration and the j Morine showed- that
motions by which such assistance voted the money for travelling ex- _

; ÎS t0 be muds HVHÜâble, will be penses, and the Auditor General by Mr. Morine. Dr. Lloyd, Mr. Picèatt.
arranged by the naval and mili- was false to his duties when he Air. Kent, and the Premier.

_____ vi tary authorities of the high, con- permitted the Audit Act to be out-
trflCtillg parties, who will from raged by paying the Governor rules respecting paying for

— î)mG to tUTJG Consult one another 1 'his money, which action
” fully and freely upon all qués- legal.
_ i tions of mutual interest.

the House a splendid discussion on those sub
jects. which brought • forth speeches» J. J. R0SSITER

Real Estate Agent Tuberculosis Government Camjiaiyu ’ Greene, Nurse ..Mr. Coaker condemned the present i Damn, d„ cook
spawny

il- j lobsters. He showed that the Agricul-
1 iural Policy had not succeeded in do-

Dr. Lloyd demanded that the mg away with the growing of marbles 
Government ask the Governor to for potatoes, or in big increases in 
return the money illegally given pigs or cattle, 
and illegally received.

All claimed that there had been given for the big expenditure for the
no mention of entertainment last ; prevention of tuberculosis, and 

1 VOar when the vote 'was asked for. I strongly supported a return to the
. (l hat the salary of the Governor ( method adopted by the association

yy /A>Sr' ZYV/ZY / £>/ }}?£'}??£’)? C<9/?- / f’mcf been i ncreased from £ 10,600 1 fed by Me. John Harvey.

ac yartlÇS Should have noti* i to $12.500 in ôfdêr to cover ex- I Mr. Morine delivered a
.tÛ "))') tdKDhDN YYIDTY <P-Y- ) ne rises /or entertainment end the-} address, backing

vmm t>5 ihe sam m ytm
^ .. .. ... . intention of terminatina shall rs-keen ____

XM mm SM MvQ<| ***** **&***»
Weû every ^ irom the office oi ’• ,onc yP&[ th* Qn ) used to cover line actual travelling 

mimm> 167 Witer Street, St. j ° .e ^««mg-par- ^penses 0f the Governor.
John's. Newfoundland, Union Pub- Z Z a . Z-ZrDvmced it, tun , Ebe Government had brazenly that last September when the House 
tahtot Co US. VroDnetop# ;I " ,en the d£Ue hxed tor its ex-s and unlawfully paid this $2500 was convened, the. Opposition had of-

yira ion arrives, eit er ally is 3C- voted for travelling expenses to fered to forego the sessional indem-
,cnfi9Sed in wai. the alliance the Governor in monthly pay- nity of $200 and $300 each, in order

S«o continue until merits of $208.33 and.it was paid j to help the Treasury over a hard
IS concluded. just as though it was salary. The pinch, but while the outport Union

Auditor General should not have Mefiîticrs had made this sacrifice

G. a.ixel\tote<*As., salary..................
j I.aura Burgess, salary ami 

hoard............................................

$> b.dd .MahVT, M, Look.............
Miller, M., Charwoman ,,

Coaker /Mr.was
Oar Mean; "SCUM CL IQUE.

22.fi .&U Hot wood, lù. .}
480.00

’
Ella Campbell, salary . . 

ployed collecting the j Florence Vordick, salary
lobsters and conveying them to selec
ted localities, where they might be re-

! H or wood, E, ,T. 
llowlett W Armstrong 
Ijarris, J., ..
Herald, Evg......................
Henderson........................
Kennedy, A, VY...............

M.fifimanni/j. t„,............... ..

)»VTZ)))y N, X................
68.00 iMaher, ,

> • •
Article VL

TKè present agreement shall ' 

into effect immediately after i 
the date of its signature, and re- i 

; main in force for ten vears from j 
S xXvav

wËw*
mm/x.M

and
board.. . . . 213.00

Mary Cook, salary and board 210.50
■V.

He claimed that good value was notx-rm come
leased and the localities protected, hill Martin Dingle, salary...................

I Grace Fearn, salary & board 
it, SjM)\)-ow6, woVTvry nnfi Vronrfi 
YsYWA YVYsvwVv. %'àYàVX 

Vtoard. .'............................

72.Ç0 
150.00stead of allowing men to mark down 

iuet what lohst .. J Ô 11.21)
,. SUM

w-V).;
- - )>;^.x 
.. .. vim

‘l/VM
Ld.83

m they wished.
The Green flay fishermen were \iuitl

aivd 11\<>

E Oj
W>. WMMmm ( less than the West Coast men. 

splendid 1 percentage spawny lobsters paid ;\v as W'V \\ Vxwwxw N _ ïjXxXwX \\\\<X
Liutvtd. „,

x\V\\vy.'h\x. Yh......................
• •• Yfîiïi, Dmmm

.)....................
Y&.W < Jkoborfe. . Aclg. lHatmn .

JJh.OIJ1) *T&v\ar, /?. Day .Vurge . . 

120.00

i Tv Sr Sfistie- SÏ0 Ovrat^ up SJr. C'oaker1'.^ of>-
and thought ec commissioct 

should be aççointed advi©^ hçw I proves

ffi <-> smaffest for aff dfëtrfcfs ifhc/y
the criclus try is carriedha<J Ijecélotis T txidrts^ expenses 

d frsm, ^IQQQ yti
) 1MW0 Txxm'S, ÿhMVTX

thH ^ mm. mm '..

^ ss^ ^)A»nm LoDreir. salnrv
their path by the brilliant genius
guiding this lobster propagation busi-

wssxvix.’j sl<yy>SsS y>TiY; Yy < y.vYxsw x>c
(in order to am in suppressing this 

great destroyer. Mr, Coaker stated
t

M. Walizh. yi^ht -Vurse . . {s<> .s>s>t '. Malone, salary . . .
Annie Mercer, salary

H. M. Rendell. salary . . 3700.03
ti.00 Anglo Am. Tel. Co. Telephone 

Bartlett, M.. Eggs..........................

Bropliy, W. E.. Fish, Groceries 2:,:,.411 
Brophy. W. E„ Groceries &c. 1 ?,%$■>

YV.M 
1214.27,

40.00 
*>04.,so

ness. That some men did throw lob- j t)r 
sters overboard where they 
caught and those lobsters were trap- ! 

ped the second or tenth time is no re
flection on the fishermen, as no one

were Mary Uodgers, salary . . .

j A. Roost, salary...............
! Fanny Sltano, salary . .

12.00
30.00
10.00
lfi.OO
68.00
60.00
34.00

ST. JOHN’S, XFLD., MAY 6, 1915. Campbell, ,/. W., Milk 
Campbell. J. W.. Milk. . . .

J'MbJje DmriLiM
M. Smith, salary . .

expects him to be saint enough to pull -yj SfiOW salary

mites away to throw 'away sp.awny E Tobin salary
Secretary dï State lor foreign permitted the uniawiu) payments ywmtngty, the Govern or nsii neei) mi- iDhsters, when be was to)d to Dirorv)*

Affairs, &c. 1 and fie for Ifie first time since the fawlxmy drawing as salary monthly, overboard where he took the lobster.
Union Party had seats in the the allowance made by the Legisla

ture for Travelling Expenses, and in

I OUR POINT OF VIEW | 

Anglo-Japanese Treaty

E. GREY,
Anglo Am. Tel Co. Telephone < .'hum 
A tluntzc ££<?(?kstc?z~<G , ,

85.00 ! stationery, etc..................................

------- Bugden, 13., Extension Rep., .
$5800.08 : Barron, T. J..............................

If. Tremblett. salary 
F. Walsh, salary 8.27, 

190,5^ 

i)7..7ll
Towels A- Dry Goods...........; * 25.1 y
Bishop, Sops & CO........... .... / 681.30

Unlishh Woollen Co. Blankets .7.1.JO
‘l fJO itrunless, Johnh. and others.

The men to blame are thosfe who es
tablished such .ridiculous rules, which
bore upon their face an invitation to yiar^h, p>. L„ Mirror Table $ 
dishonesty which would not be passed MvDonaW, Me(licai Work.. .. 
over by men holding the very hÿgh- Morey & ^ (:oal...................................

est positions in the land, much l«*s] MCCathV, ThOS., GrOU. A PrO- 

au ignoTaut fisnermau. AYhett fisher- j visions

TAKAAKI KATO,
Ambassador Extraordinary. j ! lOUSé W3S shôWfl tô hâVG been re- 

T, ^ r . ' miss in his duties, apoarently be-
,e IS the latest re- j cause of who was concerned in

vised text, and the one at present the ;negal act; TIle P 
; on operation. 1 0

view of such action, it was no wonder
people were crying out against the 
almost unbearable taxation

HE Treat of Affiance signed 
in London in 1905, as quot
ed flay the News this morn

ing, is not the treaty under which 
Japan took sides against Ger
many, hut a later one signed bv 
Grey, July 13th, IQ 11. ,

The articles of the treaty of
\00ô as quoted by the Mews;

(1) The maintenance of peace
in the Far Fa&t.

remier could 
offer no defence and it was well

fYl • ,. he did not attempt to do so.
Uejections lo Never before in this Colony was j that while members of the House 1 men see a Governor taking money

New Appointment 5UCtl a serious- matter exposed I had voluntarily given over to rim illegally, amounting not to lOe. for a |
_____ j against a Governor. • Treasury their sessional allowance in lobster, but to $2.000. which Members

of the House demanded should be (

now im
posed upon the necessaries of life.

tt was no credit to tlw Governor,

65.^1) Extinguisher, Hardware .. .

/ McPherson. 
Case « .

ReportingDr.. Milk and Provisions 62. TS
-tX'fi Crocker, Fred., Batxvur etc. . . 289.62 

Nicholle, Inkpen A Chafe, Din, j Vowail, E„ Milk il ml Turnips 665 >
, Blinds.................................... 114.20 Goady. N. J.. Peas, Hams Ac 71filf.4j

y him ) O'Keefe. P.J., Bread. Pork, etc 14SÆ} Chaplin. M. Costume .. ! . .

Doyle E.. Eevvices, peemits . .
UicRo & 8«„ TatzlCx QcfoKa W<

- • • 76.90 j Daily Mows. adv. diagram .. 91.25

oa.lh iEmpire Wood W. Co.. Lumber
1 i . -9-4 J ^£2 21. 3J>£222Jg1, JLJlJb.................... lU.liA

2,.-/

'

Mr. Coaker stated that this re- Qe'fytcii') bêjn, in order to encourage fhco “ «■ |« rr«rr,
Af. a. DevLe to the peefW Q f i final 3C11 ons of the Governor) tenor Wmselï Had been illegally t

(2) The preservation of the i Clerk otthe Peace. He urged the I v™™/»0»}. àesfroyaîï Confidence drawW at the ratio oi tm per,
open door in China. ; Governemnt to appoint a legal '7 t'eman< He stal€d thar T7* , "°te ®rant?d by the '"sU5"

(3\ The i-ndepcnd-nce of the ***** ^ the position, M order that i FiP**' Ç^mion aiXatalijia im year which was ^ews” to acme Green Bay lobster
Chinese Fmnirc 1 the clerk might be qualified to re- T^XeÛ 10 P^llOn VOff HOffiè mlfiMeÙ Xh COVST kClual ira,V6lYmgj fishermen of hc'mg dishonest because
G C v Empire, j {jev , d Knight He further ! Government for the recall of the expenses5' incurred by the Governor.

(4) The maintenance of exist- suggested that r,‘P m - r)pV"me Vmd i Governor, and the petition had* and which could not have amounted to
ln% *err,tonal rights. ' provided for that he might buc hc Air. GdateY) «vet Ttto rremtor tepded, aay-

would not give Japan any pretext j be transferred to the Monev Order had n9r forwarded it, as he, did ins the jote was not only tor travel-
for making war on Germany, in | Office of the Postal Departm t- not w'^h to embarrass rhe Heme ling expenses,but also for eutertain-
faet it explicitly forbids it—if an Lud Mv_ JAtGanhv who is a law- Âufh.0rih‘ô5/fl:anv dur,nG I »^»ty
humble layman mi^ht bç permit- HOW ID Charge of th | continuance- of the \Var, but there This statement called fovUx ceyliee
Tea to form an opinion. Money Order Office of the Postal ' had been n0 decision not to for- trom Mr. Morine, Dr. Lloyd and Mr.

We give below the several ar- , Department, should be apoointed ^ ^ r> Lent, each holding that no sit oh vote
tides of the 19U treaty ; to the position of Clerk of the ^r' ^°a^er ‘urther stated that was passed, which point the Premier

PREAMBLE. - Peace. This would make pro- i members of thu House, fiuosuqumty atimiUtM. Thu xnutoeni
The Go-vvc-ametu of Great Brit- lls'lon For Devine, whom the > feellfcng Governor had not lived is probably the most amazing that

Un and «he GomnminfoM-iPan Government desired to provide XV ,0 1,15 VW maie lhc de. j was ever dkc^sed m the tiou8e.. r - . . . JlPu * p - , - , , , putation of the Convention which it is another indication of the wisdom
cbàKgès Fhiche'hare etaken °n!ace • » laughing’stock of the District call,ehd upo".him Dfen! ^er 10 [3 ol ,h« 8,herm,n in their
in th^sit nation since the'conclu Court Official. ? the oustmS of defeated candt- men to represent them un the floor oV
S.cn of L An ff!o-Japanese aRree- ^ dflV following Mr. CoakeVs ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ The JDlUlWM* Of the
ment «f th« »2th of Aum Vbos remarks on this subject, ludRC , f ^ ClO^Ii MÛ liafl Oli !»e C0H- F.P.L. Members in Mm House is being

, i ,• . .’ ’ Knieht was comncUed tn asiir th ' t^ary Consented to the appoint- strongly felt and the Government ofand believing thaï a revision of i _Eht >vas compelled to ask the , ^e.n ]as, M h at. .,7. . . , . f , ,ttm agreement responding to !dv ime oî ateence. ^sed two Zt J-d « tr„no T- T\ wt
such chan-.es would contribute to 'n order ^ proceed to Montreal to 3 V tJ defeated eandi* Ute peoples monvy as Xlwy taw Wt know filMH who were M Wt
general stability and repose have under^° medical treatment, and \ t0 tlJf positions oT Justice done in the past. A moral atmosphere ll> spawn lobsters. Who were reviled I
acreed Upon the following Stiou :he District Court was left with- ! ^ Agriculture, had therefore de- now exists in the House that was When payment was made, because I

T replace ^ lllïTnl out an official to administer 1 ' c,detd nof acc!Pf ^ G°T°r's never ttlerç auti aU ^ ^ \'™r ^ ^ ^ more, wm 1

' 0 . . _ ) hce. Mr. Devine was not qualified ) mxiVdmu toY OW\Cta\ DltWier j IWÛ WyaI \\\'0bg-Mbg in awy shapeUhm TfifiTi hot as firmest as tfie men J
s ipu a- ^ jea| w«tji |e^a{ cases and QU ’ at Government House, issued dur- ! will not be passed over by the f.p.tj who would sooner have paid them for !

Monday the city behold further i Sitting of the Legislature, ) Members. Th is year their efforts to ! more than Id? No one claims tha(
. Uvting "appointments when Messrs f^at ^le, Union Party had de- | improve Hogpite 1 UiattcVti, PeuUeuU- \ nxc otncmt çaytaç, weald Wave yawl

mam- jyjorrj£ anà }^u^ert Xnipht j Clded not''to do 50 while Governor ) ary mauers, Railway manors, Coaling ) tor lbb, if only lb were known to have \
were appointed Judges to dispense } vmwinbA fit Gdyptt)- maftm, LdSsW tDfiffitiDfis, Bdsô j fimt lahHD) fim what about the temp- )
justice in the District Gourt < I House. j Board affairs. Expenditure by all De- | fallen of

To appoint Mr. Devine m the The *ctton.jL the Covernor m
position he now occupy was no ) thoi Prcmtef W «utra^c tikccuttvy wuxxvxcxt, yk^ddAdYt’ Gtua tdtoUc tuxd rwtWvxtowt, -aysWxw [

interest of all Powers in thing short of dn outrage and )the Praçtiç^ Sponsible Gov- under the Audit Act with the Govern- ) enabled them to be paid for what they j ( Advocate.)
Gfiina, by insuring the inûe end-) showed utter disregard for the tYnmtm ^ appointment Of or's consent ahd other Vital matters mark down as having been taken, i oewr peopto ot tote piavo)
epcc anà integrity of. the Chinese dutUs of the Court or the reclines ! '3eSSrf 3QUslrf B]ânàforà *s ^ pressed We assert that ^6ea ot- tne mEu-(are àeimteà that the F.P.1X hare,nta'\w us
Empire and the principle of equal j o( ^ cities of §1. John's. The Mwsters of the Crown and mem- ,-o that ad Partfea ta the in vfiv land have beta paid ^ ^ ^ ^ Zt ta SurL2 v annWt
Zli Z T ctommercXan xn" legal fraternity received the news a d xee(utlv6 °^v^t tiouse 10 remo^e ^ nm.m for services, which Mr. Mot- ) Ra™ea cab". . ■ v u ^ m /M ,r.o.
dwstv) taiwta m Ghmn. of fho appointment of Mr Devine J** ^ w ttatnttü hv the obiMion raised and to straighten out fl5 d ]a»,w, nCTe. ) w vnnn^vwn ^ Z L ZLi

1C) The mamfenanoe of the ter- ) amazement and denounced 5 or iDDth those the W*. Whfeh —g ta t/m spirit 0Zm tabfifii fifiXfi wt^xw(t
rifona/ rights of the high contract < freely, but they fiaV, WWX Xbt AOÛT* i Z” ' ^ ^ — <-Uc taw, attd which payout ity ciwtwv mâââ m'Mu‘ Mors ttnâ i)iy pyoyl° ^ ^
ing parties in the regions of East- ! xge to protest against the insult j ?',ZS by mai‘ontlGS of <««« j Mr. Harvey’s mounxuxs uotwy at- ni was illegal. At the House vester- \ebis part of th(' disM<* wi2i
Arn Am anû Yoüia, and the ûe-, hpileCi upon their profession rt, vcsyccuxciy. xnrta in xn% AAonse afiom ifie Ynion) day it was shown bow ibe ^overomenV Qiate etf9rts vt the , , ,
fence of their special interests in : The Premier must indeed be a That oarage was nor bad when he was sneaking on the Lataa- w ;nesaiR- made payraMt8 to the Wticularly Mr. Stone to get at the discover the graftms Bvm i\*«
the said region. ’ sick man politically when he could ey0US))i f°f t0 }K haS heen aààeà ( âor Current Price Bill reflects tat Governor' from travelling vote» ^ )>as )x'e)) ‘s0 Shâmeie.ssiy ylPe RatUbâ Vlltofi CbS\ Wht\> RUta

f \ ts3 piwyy, MT DfSVihfc ihe un.awful action of drawing litHe gred.-t «?on «.hat çony^a, t&y <5nxtxnns tm\ prarf,'’PfI fJie la-v,’,,sr ot,1G’'TJloueaMtî doJ,ars- A:" ,af 11 »w
• i into such a position and Mr De- c raonefs diac ^ fcçltmg demonstrates what mile foresight he celved those payments ‘ j wor&l'n ^ euA/e- o/' ,
lr vine must be hard up for some- î°t thf Governor anû which Dr. possesses. Let us assure him with <?an the Editor of the Vews or Mr j. 1 was to 8L jolms tivuVns ̂  ^4u-;uiat should oou not nW, u,a.,
1 ( thing to do when he could allow 5îfîed' T^îerdây he should , eon/idence that the F.P.G. will not be Piccott ,_,vt igno_nt flsllGrmGn tQ 'tpr ™ Wormed by a Govern- thousand dotlars ai most, so y

to asked to return to the Iron. ) „»t into „ c«. (.I JlTI “ Dr„o, LTT7 meDl °»dfl! t),3t mto», os so |the officials of thewato» «>' “
® ^ ^ -v ) ^^atidalous thai ilia OoVarnmant was; ment steamer Tyrian told Ult

temptation outrageously ulacèd In
W linn nmh notions ns U« tlBK Mto- - 71)CTt-VXDS 100 mUVli WOT ■r'>"‘r
r"*rr*d,Vr* y leaker ami try to oiry toe smdtisS» »w ih. „»» ». .Stirge »l

axil. «\TVAQV, ev X\y Mttaehed to )t w the same grave with }transaction to make ft a success. Tdfi

given back lo the Lot on y, or 
\ tfi»>’ see .fudges oi the Supreme Vomi j on rien. Denis. 
/ taking $1000 for sitting to hear trials J 
) that never took place, then it. little I

E2.2S 2//0.99
F*um it nrePipe’s PVi ctory,

V hairs, Va bin ,.
“Daily Koval Stores. Clients Needlesbehoves Mr. Diced or the

Bug s. A. IV. Dggs & Milk . . 
Reid Xfld. Co.. Car Tickets . . SO. 2:;: EMgar, H„ Hats Tnmntûv • ■ 
Rodger. A. & S., Dry Goods'.. Id AU j Eagan, V. IX, Turkeys, Crack- 
Shea, Y. Beet Tongues .. fbd.R)
Snow, VI J„ Ml

they did »ps instructed and captured 
che same spawning (ohater move th.au 
until. mu. Mr. rwtvA iw .ivvvw 

expect each man to label spawny 
ing lobsters marked down for

21.18ers
Eagan. V. P.. Turkeys, Crack

\Saucers,Summers, M. 
Plates..

47.76 
27 M

ers
38.88 ’ Empire Store, Deans, etc,. ..
^•9v'{F))zgernbl. Mrs., £ggs v.vAv
il.bi j Oas Eight Co.. Man ties. Tight 10.6.' 
7S.DI) ; fforwood Dumber <’o., Lumber

ment in oz-der to make Mvmig. V-Ü., . .
caught again, atwthvv ttK xxnato ant j \y )
be asked tor. Strang. J. J.. ('oats', .Xnrses . .

Air. Goa her east no retloetion upon
the fishermen and if Ins utterances

; White way, J„ Dry Goods., "T,

White, ti.. Cnrvlmse of land..
vedvGod xtfioxx ume who paid finit- j Wadde/? w ; Dru^s.
tlretls of dollars tô Ttios. French for a

in,3a (
55.59

6i.e. .. .
uddd.dt) i Houdett & Armstrdng. Chair
,j.)2AS i riennebury, Joseph. Milk ... 
re. on,

■
'

Walsh, J. M.,...........................................

( Wright, John S„ i.td. ÿet ya$- 
I er machine
i Campbell, Dr. A., physician .. 

boat to be used ns the owner thought ■ Winslow. M.. Messenger .... 240.00
tn, amt it li slier men did catch the
same lobster ten times, no one was }
to blame but the Fishery Department

LetterHeraith Evg, LKC

Heads..............
ik.-v.i j Johnson, Perde

1C0.DI) | Laundry. Country. LUI. Laun-
| dry Work.....................................

Miss Ida Winslow. Matron. . 240.00 j t,c-&tor, r. ,r.. Milk...............

McMurdo, Drugs, etc .1 .. .. PSiDtR

S\I u 1 la ly £ V'o.. I '0,17 unci Labor

:motor boat, that was not used for )
thé work of attending to the collec- f 
Hon of lobsters, but permitted that

I 13,(Uf
v.s.r:

UÈ.2II
2c

Date, th, tic tv Servant .. ,.

Brock well, L„ Asst. Nurse ., 
DTockxYcB. L„ Lmiùmkx. ..

( Doyle, K., Gen. Servant . .
t Greene, A,, Domestic .. ..
I Greene. Vi.. Ward girl...........

Dj.ta
tu oof Maher. Vi.. NVovc Pipe ..

•a •!*.nn<Z Jerry Dçe,c<vi

IQ1.QQ { Met 'a r t h y Bros., Potatoes <v

83.50 Fish............................ ... ■JTI.T’I

above mentioned, such The Famous Ramea Cable 
Cost $30,009, Worth $5,0011

tions having His same, efijeer as
the said agreement, namely:

(a) The consolidation and
f tho y,<io.<ivai. \x\

tte rkgidns i)f EaMtrn Asia and 
India.

:
te r.ance o

men-—to ask for payment foi* I
partments, illegal expenditure by the / more than the number taken, whet. ;

(b\ The 

common
preservation of t.hv

j hc‘ something loose ill tllOll' UlllfikS''-
^ men ^ <>f t Ï1 eir telegraph system. t

(Viciaivvu

o tI ridiculous

ke (/ifIII 

made
Gc? £ill<CH<2. JVJjt Stone, unci ma

AWiG-c S.

ft (S agreed that whenever, 
the opinion of Great Britain
Japan, any v\gY\Vs wnA tnt^TVSXw . ,
referred to in the preamble Of this j?1<mse^ io accept a position that
aETücmem are in jeopardy, fïie Z ZfK towiû proper-1 This mattec ... nof ,tr
rtt'0 Gdvhrnmgntfi will eammunl } O' SH* flPc proof Of,Which is flow/ Th< Shtt>
cate with one another fullv and ^ffiô^trâted by the Government J n! J Î)am in cm/PHn^ ,

frankly and win consider in. wm- '°.appoint Messr5' xran5aSL such
men the mmnres which shonfd >Z‘d MorriS) ^minister jusxitt} ^u))ty 

tejateïrïo&îeguarâ those men- ! absence. ;6ett^r . th p , -
acedrights or interests ?î this arransement is not an- lu J t

' irher instance of confusion being ^ T ^lû ^
founded, it ia not J- the more miilîy of tho_ hvo.

If by reason of unprovoked at- '.ause those responsible cared , We ,nîe,?d sPeak P'a,n rn re
tack or aggressive action, wber- whether it was or not * ^renee to this matter,
ever arising, on the part of any We again pretest a^Mnst the trust that no will be lost now 
Power or Powers, either high con- j arrangement and ask the Govern- lg fhr the transfer of
tracting party should be involved ; ment to end it tyy placing a lawyer ‘he Governor to 
in war in defence of its territorial j in the position of Clerk of the 
rights or special interests mention j District Court, and thu$ provide a

substitute for the Police Judge 1

five
if

sury. exist, els tie would txoye, juiigiug tvyxu

ni§ nvxtïunvvô, and that there Mill hr pmjr 
üb F.P.D.. mighty, powerful, reason
able, just, a moral uplifting po H-er
that will do more good in ten ‘years

.tixe datlgea

1 News and Mr. Y’firou condemn those 
uwvanx nvavxxaxy g» pmomges Jtrsl before they

For after ; could do in fifty, and mat tltis great 
F.P.ll w))) exist when the name on

the
one ts the Governor ancX tJi e ca IjJci. 1 Jcnow nothing n hcsiit wire will hear from rar-içate.

less or telegraph work but if the tiov- f
VNY.xnv.nv van A npvxavn a vnfiiv xxnnvx
Ramea to Bursreo as well as they ean j
across the Cabot Strait there imisi 'Tfutçéo, Açril 2kth.. 1915.

Voufe truly.dare impute wrongdoing to lokste.-
F18HEJK-V LX'.: fishermen anywhere.Article II. Warvey an<3 Harvey’s, /î lias passedworse con Let them assert their authority anilinto ofolmo^, Itavo pzzt>] mort c-jrand we ' —--------- H>—-----------

CANADIANS AT YPRfîS d
pended in a

and not tempi max tn Mslxnnest ac jlnbetev taken \s weld fix NXr. Dee to) 
tions. Even it tno liuia ci\ tie . j be emial to an meneuse of 1000 lota

Cfiac wf(( upitrt (manner

Prepared to Pay
TO 3 DAYS WITHOUT FOODother por

tion of the Empire, for his useful
ness in Newfoundland is a thing 
of the past.

some -,spa way lobster to bis trap,
don't reflect upon an<r (jut those wtio

that ( sters to the herd of lobster animals, 
for Mr. Dee hylds that <x lobsters \s

Germany is yrenared to pay ^‘uu 
and apologise for the slfikUT 0

valiez 1
)/ h

xn&y 
hut if

London, Apni)

who fought so vatlantly and tost so 
xveaxvty to Vhe xwenv nçnvtog xwm 
Ypres, went, in most cases 48 and in 
some instances 72 hours withhout

lost.

The Canadians
ages
neutral ships by her pi

established the ridiculous rule t.<6 pay not a fish but an animal, 
tor xxaym. tobstevs vata man staled ). 11 the News earned all the >2D.DDD 
he hail taken from bis trap. No on,- grubs It took from the chest last 
said the mail had asked payment for \ tor printing £c.
éfiG /ohséer tkat Had Heen tied - t<G a

fid in the preamble of this agreq- I
ment, the other high contracting when that official is absent "from
party will at once come to the as- ' h\S> UWtiçS,
•Rstatvy'y 9$ iw allyy frpü will v»p-

ûuct the war )ti common, anû
make peace tn mutual agreement
wifi) if.

-o- so lace.toarxnvs, Tlw money
covers the loss nx property,in BerlinBulgaria borrows money yea r

as honestly, as
does rhe lOq tor sp8.wtty 

tfap to test the wlsdtito ot ,teYXN } Gfi-oteXS, fi ViOUfil fiC ehlllled ID lfi> U l7? remove

tiitiand promises to attack. Ssvhto, Tfi9 mtihilv the individual otîïiîie 
the national

iôod. Mosi o{ Üô/r offieers were fishermenForest fires cost 79 human lives
tad luster
3't>ar in (he United States.

money does not arrive on time. .This was learned from a young Can
adian Uft8Cr«P«louSwherefore Bulgaria threatens to at- vfuo armvd to Gusiuud xu-day j Decs pians tor covering me ocean j lend jerry Dee’s brilliant fancies, tad scorn mat mb 
irom the Contihgent.yack Turtoy,—Pixtafipyg Dtbpaich. -With spawny loh«tap«. Every spawny) with mud. jtstkic»Uon.t metl.otls cf
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O&aicer) had no objections to gettingr

tbe Tuberculosis and Agricultural 
Grants and expending it in the Fish
ery and it would have all their sup- 
port.Proceedings at the

House of Assembly
BOYS’ New Readymade SUITSMR. MARINE quite understood the 

attitude assumed by the Minister ot 
Fisheries In his patriotic speech. Its
all very well and very easy io talk

oi our great country and Its resour
ces, losing sight of the fact that be
sides patriots we also had law break-

\

New Stock «Just Opened• • ♦ •

WKDIXE3DAY, 313) 501, 1515. mat DODartment were passed.
alluded to the very late sitting of the tention of the Colonial Secretary.

He : trusted me matter was having the at* ers, who *ould and would break laws
Tjje House met at S.2C> p.m. if propel/ protection was not applied.

With reference to the Tuberculosis
Question, it really was a auestion of 
whether we were spending the money
properly or not. to ms mina tne 
nroeent system of handling this ques
tion was wrong, because we were
taking the money from the Colony

and only expending it locally. The 
experience of other countries had 
been that they should have resorts
or liâmes for consumptives near the

patients, and he dwelt on the neces
sity of having a hum her of small 
sanitoriums throughout the Colony.

in. BOYS’ “RUGBY” SUITS, made of strong 
serviceable tweed/ Light and Dark. 
Sizes 4 to 12. Prices $2-50 to $8.00.

YOUTHS’ LONG PANTS SUITS, sizes 8
to 12. Prices $3.25 to $7.20. j

BOYS’ NORFOLK BELTED 2 GAR- i 
MENT SUITS, sizes 2 to 8. Prices E 
$1.85 to $4.10.

BOYS’ SUFFOLK, belted, with vest at 
tached. Sizes 2 to 8. Prices $2,50 to 
$5.25r

BOYS’ FANCY TUNIC SUITS, with sail
or collar. Sizes 1 to 4. Prices $1.50 to 
$4.00.

e
As Leader of the Union Part^' HeHouse, which should Have metTHE PROIKK presented a perition

B.i»adier Morchcn 8 A. »! February, and yet with all the extra said they wanted to get through the
! time they had. the Government had ! Estimates as quickly as uossiMe, butitem

(Î1ÎU Vie Salvation Army be incorpor- j
ated. The petmon was read by the j 
vierL- and on motion relegated to thei 

select Committee, viz.1.—

Mv. xvou 1A Uke all tKe Reports ashed for*not yet got irr this report.

Coaker then took up several votes in to be submitted before finalizing
the estimates wmen snowea reckless They wanted to nave tne Morris 
waste and extravagance on the part Government a “model" Government in 
of the Government and called for; all respects, in this, their second

term, and he trusted he could take

I Jfollowing
Tjje Premier, Messrs. Piccot, Kent,

t’liit. Lioyd. Morine and Jennings. 
MR. M0VLT0N presented a petition

their immediate attention.
of! The Leader of the Union party com- the asurance of the Government that

the $0,500.00 the points raised by him would have 
practical effect and that next year

Wm. Vlorxvood and other.from
fîOSP Blanche, requesting the alloca
tion of UMOM for a public wharf at
that place.

men ted very strongly on
Xypte îor travelling expenses^ of His

Excellency tbe Governor, and which 
they were how led to understand was
t'or travelling e^enses and entertain-

ment, and they were also informed MINISTER OF FISHERIES PICCOT 
(hat it had been paid His Excellency I m a patriotic manner, tried to defend-

( lobster) on the
$208.00. Mr. Coaker contended that if ; grounds that we didn’t have men in

t-
when they met and accounts were

Bubmitted, they would be able to say
that not a dollar had been misspent.Mtti ftH’kTf.l.V tabled three peti-

iiom Blackhead and
tiroaJ Cove reauesting- that a railway 
station be erected at Blackhead—one 
from Northern Bay for road alloca- 
,jon—and one from Red Head Cove, 
referring to the cod trap fishery.

y$ l^w i'\. AW presented tx petition

from Rev. Mr, Richards, M, Caines]
and others of Port Saunders on the

stion of a ferry, at that ulaoo.
The usual questions and answers

tffÇil çç'isWerçd,

Mr. Morine urged the government to
tions^-Oiu?

appoint a special commission of en
quiry to report, for what we want to
do is not to stop spending money but 
see that we^et the best possible re- )l in monthly instalments of some the fishermen

this votç was for travelling expenses t the country who would l>c capable of suits. t>Tv 1

we certainly should have vouchers committing frauds such as Mr.
for aii amounts suent in that connec- ' Coaker had instanced and that it was

THE PREMIER also spoke on the 
Tuberousosis Campaign in whleh Mon

Mr. Coaker also Instanced the best for ue to keep these sort oftlOll. J no. Harvey Had taken a leading part.
—■ " ......... ii ...................'

4*4* 4» 4 4* 4* «V4» ‘Vd1 $44*44- 4 4* 4» 4- 5/ 4- Xd

BOYS’ VELVET and
CORDUROY SUITS, in
Brown, Navy and Sax. 
Sizes 000 to 2. Prices 
$2.20 to $4.05.

BOYS' SINGLE PANTS, 
short. Sizes 000 to 12. 
Prices 50c. to $1.55.

A »t* Ji iti il it, ,ti A .t, A A X itTYVTttttTtT?.C| ^ a*. .b aL ^ ^ JL - f,f >>>>>>> TfTTf’f

tiirow':.g away of $24,000.50 for) things to ourselves and not scatter it 
lUhemilOBis work, Me also slated the' broad cast to the outside world, Me 
Government very severely on their also mentioned that no money was 
agricultural policy—an expenditure cf, paid for spawny lobsters thrown
$20,000.00 that was absolutely useless away, unless accompanied by an affi- 
as far as results were concerned. The davit as to the number. The fishery
intrepid member for Twiiiingatei of this country is our mainstay, said 
asked the Government if they intend-( the Minister, and he claimed that he 
od to keep on spending money in this didn't have enough voted to run his
way, because \t they did, the Mem- Department as it should he. He also

This work had led to a commission
tiemg appointed and wno got a grant
of $5000.00 annually to carry on the 
work. Out of this commission the 
present system had been adopted, and 
he^ trusted to be able, before the com 
mittee rose to submit a statement 
showing that good practical results
bad been accomplished by Dr. Ren- 

dell, and be also Yiop<-d that at an

early date the outports would he well 
furnished.

Regarding the vote for Travelling
Expenses and Entertain in gr the

Governor, tbe Premier spoke of all 
the extras in entertaining &c that
were involved by tbe visit of tbe Duke

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS, 
in Navy, Cardinal, Tan 
and Reseda. Sizes 1 to 
4. Prices $2.00 to $2.65.

BOYS’ SINGLE COATS, ' 

in dark tweed. Sizes 4 
to 12. Prices $1.20 to
$3.50.

were
Order of the Day.

The Local Affairs Bill passed its
third reading and was sent to Legis
lative Council for concurrence, then

Ü1C Mouse went into Vommittep oï the
Whole on supply.

When the estimates for Marine and
Fisheries Department were being eon- 
SKiCTVti, the $5,000.00 vote for propoga-

fioii or lobsters formed a target tor 
some hot shot fired by Opposition

bers on his side of the House were instanced a plan for distributing the

going to oppose it with all meir spawny lobsters that they proposed 
strength. He also spoke of the putting into effect. He alluded to Mr.;

\\'iiy l^obster Question an <3 instanc- Croaker as tlI£jng- of tbe £*isber-

vü cases in Green Bay xvhere lobster men” and saiû he would çnly bç too
members. » irnermen bad been paid me 10c per glad to have suggestions from either 

)IK. JKAAntlS fired tfie first sïwi. lobster for aii the lobsters they mark-1 side of the House as to a successful
Ile lMr. Jpmiillgs) thought that in]Gt\ down without check, thus proving fishery all round. It was no fault of 
view of the j)resent prospects for the

of Connaught and tbe Royal Commis -

deptorabte, and his fhat the Report "«8 not zn and hç^ that the system
Ijobsvey Fishery, this sum of money ^ gy^, a mi\lTe aS Iq prOVC 3 StTOJlg \ 1)30 HO ObjeCtlOfiS tO 1)3VC tfie VOtC

tnuUl he much better applied. temptation to do wrong. » deferred.
I'HK MINIS TER <M' FISHLRILS Mr Coaker also alluded to the‘ MR. fOAKER, in reply to Mr. Pic- 

|PViu;d that the fj0i;,srri ]]ishei> uas recent railway accident and got the' cot, said that ifUJiey intended apend- 
au right and that some . uo applies- repjy fmm ^}ie premier that instruc-‘ ing the grant oii$5,000.00 in the same

° “ 'll( euc e s r n nou tioiis had baen given tha Government way as last yaarXit would prova a
‘ 1 ’ lb etert dai. < "E-nglueeT Vo maW enquiry thereon and curse and fend lo demoraWie r.nd Vxe

slonerg, and with regard to how it 
was paid His Excellency, whether

was

m
-it tTTttT'îmonthly or weekly, that was only a

A
matter of detail.

COLONIAL SJBCTY. BENNETT read 
a statement showing forth that $15, 
000.00 had been the actual oxnendi-
iwre for tuberculosis, and he stated. 
that the balance of $9,900.00 had been

transferred to the General Hospital, 
till LL0Y1) had a few words to sat).

YOUTHS’ SINGLE LONG PANTS, sizes 7 to 12. Prices $1.15 to $1.50

:>11$, CVAKKlt then took the floor tv sue the neid Co. for any violations wrnted np such principals introduced STEIER iBros
amr siaried in by asking for tne or tne'contract involved in the said in the North. With regard. to an- 
Report of the Fishery Commission to accident. He also spoke of the iv- i other $100,090.00 that Mr. Piccot want-

”5cT taC’ecT’ before the estimates for regularities at the—J*ost Office and] ed for his Department he (Mr. He didn’t at all question the treat

ment presently meted out to patients, 
but it certainly was a mistake to-re
ject the prevention aspect of the ease,

that la, the prevention, of the spread
of ttie disease. He instanced tiie good.

work that had been done in that sense 
by lectures delivered all over the

that

was warmly supported by bis col- papers for a suitable steamer to take £f J# Horwood, groceries 
ieagrues, Messrs Higgins and Dwyer, the place of the "Fiona ” on fishery and provisions
•The Minister of Public Works also and customs work on the South west Mrs. Hackett, nursing 
supported the claims of Mr. Parsons, coast. Tenders were received from Howell & Armstrong,

128.00country a work of oci ucati ora

was stopped. Why—are not the needs
as great to-day.

The main Question is not the cure 
of those afflicted, but the prevention 
or spreading the disease,
plus that had been given to the Gen
eral Hospital could be much better
spent in carrying- out the Educational 
campaign, and he hoped that would 
he the case in future.

Dr. Lloyd also alluded to the vote 
for Travelling Expenses of His Ex-

Transporta-2\lr. from the Atlantic P*isl> furniture. , . 141.95THE J’liEMlEli stated that

Muxphy had applied for an increase tion Company for steamer at One ; Evening Herald, adver-
but Mr. Parsons hadn't, and also add- Hundred Douars per day, from the] TtsfnE......................................
eâ that the matter would have the at- Euphrates StoamsMp Company for EL; R. Hanlon, ice......................
tenfion of the government in supplt- j Steamer St Ninety Dollars per day. ; A. W. Kennedy, drugs. .

mental voting. ana £rom tI1G Newfoundland Produce McDonald, ÜUrSltlg. .

The Committee rose, reported pro- Company for a steamer at Eighty Dol- !R. Mahar, stove locks. . 
gross and asked-leave to sit again, jlars per day. The steamer “Cabot” jf. McNamara, vegetables

In answer to Mr. Grime’s Question ' has been hired from the latter Com- W. Malla-rd, codfish..
pony at the above rate. : Moore & Co., plumbing.

House adjourned at 6.29 p.m./iu to- {M. O'Kcgan, beef
M. j. O'Mara. testina

scales................................... ..

Special Motor 
Boat Kerosene

8.25
24.00The eur-

036.50
30.00

2.84
54.10
34.46For : use : of : motor : boats : only !
33.60

905.05
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
bee to state that tenders were invited |
through advertisements \n the daily tftOVrOW aftemOOU at d 0 ClOCk.cellency and said iliat there were n«_.Lowest Prices on

120 Kerosene and 150 Royalite Kerosene
Premier Brand Gasolene

1.00Btiggtatione that any pvrUvn gt this 
money was for entertainments, neith
er was it supposed by any member 
that it was to be paid in monthly in-

“ J Pa Pol), 

potatoes 
A. W, Ross, milk.. .. 

IS. 0. Steele, crockery.
Mr. Rou^o, work. .
E. fiinnott, whisk

andeggesr

Where the Money Goes ! 199.68
420.60

30.65
*180.60

stalments, and if it was meant as an

increase in salary—aa Oeiug wanted, 
why was it not put in that way. as it 
stood. His Excellency certainly

I y and’Here is a Fine Sample of Reck f es s^'1^;, aeM & cnair 
Extravagance. • |J; 7hfed.%l00ds:

Air. Walsh, work. . , . . 
P. Br.ophy, tending, fuvn-

55>S0« ;
5.50should be ashed to return the money

645.14&v.d he (Dr. Lloyd( imprebsed on the 
government the necessity of seriously 
considering the matter.

MS. M0S1\E thought that in treat- 
ing the matter we should consider the
legal aspect of it. The vote was for 
travelling expenses, and if paid at all 
ehouldnot have been passed without 
the necessary vouches being produc
ed, We are now in the unpleasant 
position oi finding that such has been
done, and let *e consider It from the 
proper standpoint and try to hare it
adjusted.

MR EOAKER said emphatically that
this vote of $2500.00 was for Travell-

ing Expenses and aa such he had sup
ported it and would support it now, 
hut it muet he applied for that pur-
pose alone. ,

9.0<?Importers of 9.6Q-
The figures and items below in connection with the war.

furnish a clear and convint- ft is waste, grab, take, and do
mg indication of how public as you like, for OUr time is nearly i } French, chocking coal
moneys disappear in connection run and we must grab while the i H. G. Ford, do. . ....

With votes for laatit«ttt?«S, The sun shines. Thousands are «Larv- Attfrçy * Qtf^ Ç<?*t
Fever Hospital is never over- mg—hundreds are tiow j.'ftfuMy, üo.
crowded and probably 100 _cases able bodied pauper relief thous-1 Nfid. Produce Co., do...
would cover the total senti there ' ands are Without fishery SUppllÊS , Pay Roll, splits.................... Ô6.0Ô

§lôOO coo Id —yd Morris, wh 11 e taking every-, Mte-ld Nftd. O?., mets, tilos -3<2i.-54
thing, hç can paaaibty tax to its ut- ml..
most extent, is spending $200,000 Ford Winsor, fire drill., 

for 1015-1016 than he did in 
e the year of the elections. Those 

who read of where the public
money goes and to whom and for 
what, must feel like losing faith
in the future or in the hôflêôty of

No Carbon Lubricating Oil. Double Eagle Lubricating Oil
Good Luck Lubricating Oil.

10.09ace
15.OpAll grades of Mill Oil. 7.50

x SytdGxW
7T.00 

464.00

' V ''

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL

Engines and Motor Boat Fittings
190 K.W. SPARK COILS. 12,000 BATTERIES.

100 PROPELLORS. 50 TOOL KITS.
BRASS and IRON PIPE FITTINGS

also

tet one year.
have been expended in one year at
that Hospital for milk and eggs
passes the comprehension

reasonable man,
E, J, Horwood seems to be get

ting hie share of givings out as he 
figures 'in a)most every account.
Drugs cost nearly $(000 

fvd sum fov sudtx au institution.
The drugs from Connors' supplied 
to the General Hospital last year 
amounted to $5000—which no 
doubt gave him a clear grab of 
$2500—and yet people wonder 
why certain men go around town 
glorifying Morris. They do it for 
boodle, and there is not a man in
the Çd^ny to-day who wit] say a

word in favor of the Government 
WL Wsn V5hn wee poodVc ■
from the chest.

ZZ.btl
12.00

of morea
Drinking Habits

Among Rulers
KXW SPARK PLUGS. ' f

( -U/ilfi.T V., ot Great Britain, been 
moderate drinker; total abstainer for
davatvaw <af ssav ; w&te&y.

WILLIAM German Emperor, 
drinks Peer in moderation; produces 
wine and beer.

ALFONSO XHlv of Spain; total 
abstainer because he doesn't like 
liquor,

WILHKLMIXA, of Holland: total
abstainer.

FRANCIS JOSEPH, of Austria;
çttittisæs Ttiteï WW» AWtS OY'&wSy', 
drinks.

VICTOR EMMANUEL, of Italy; 
total abstainer.

NICHOLAS IIr of Russia; drinks à 
little.

GUSTAF Y„ of Sweden ; total ab
stainer.

No European monarch ol to-day iti 
known ns a hard drinker, while al
most, all were notoriously dissipated 
a century ago.

------an a w-
\any man.

Maintenance New Fever Hospital
Ang;lo. Am. Tel. Co., use

of tel-.......................
Atlantic Book Store, sta

tionery.. .. L . . .
A y re & Sons, m stresses. 37.50 
Bishop Sons & Co., hard

ware
f, C. Baird, brandy 
W.. L. Bt.'M'U'S, -SAtoVOYt. . . 
Berrigan’e, \ ton ice. .
J. W. Campbell, milk. . 578.76
P. Brophy, night watch.
W. Clouston, stove and

MR. KENT ateo coxvtmteti ttxat, ttxxa 
vote was clearly unüerWood to be for 
Travelling Expenses and it bad been 
illegally used. • Considering that the 
illegality had been pointed out 
whilst they were still in committee, 
we ought to try and have it properly
adjusted. Mr. Kent also referred to
several competent officials in the civil 

service who demanded increased sal- 
wvrêfc ws vawsw ws tiyvvrwwKWti Stiswss

New Ferro Kerosene Engines,
GRAY KEROSENE [ENGINES, 

Britannia 4 Cycle Engines

$ 92.38

18.50

185.29
9.60
Z:43 f

did. 8.00

A. H. Murray
ST. JOHN’S

Mr. Kent also referred to the un
fairness attached to the paying of 
4900.00 salary to the St. John’s West 
Road Inspector, Mr. Murphy, and only 
giving Mr. Parsons, the Bast End man
$700.00. Whilst not detracting from 
Mr. Murphy’s Qualifications, he eulog-

Well might the fishermen pray 
day and night for the day of reck
oning to come in order to square 
off accounts with the Morris gang.
This wasteful expenditure is an 
awful outrage in the face of ex
tra taxes on provisions and other James Dunn.. . 
articles put on by Morris as a war C. P. Egan, eggs 
tax, amounting, to $1,000,000, of G. H. Gatien, ale 
which not one cent has been spent W. Gosse, eggs.

20.00
s

Pipe.........................................
John Clouston, coal box. 
Cemetery Commission .

2.70
ized Mr. Darsona as a most capable

man who had a more extensive arefi 
to took after, and in this Mr. Kent

696,45
z.n

12.24
i

. •

mm —mmm
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SCHOLARSHIPS^*,®®»®

Rossiey’s Theatresmtir 1 Poliiica[ Spite
©m. LOCAL ITEMS ©K,i.% nA good big crowd at Rossley’s

last night, and a delightFul show. 
To-night there is another fine act, 
all Indian very strong plot and
great dramatic situations, with 
beautiful Indian costumes and 
scenery. Among the pictures a 
great three reel feature, “Becky 
Sharp,” by the Vitagraph Co. with 
Helen Gardner in the leading role.
The costumes in this big three 
reel feature are alone worth the 
price of admission ", it is a magni
ficent photo play. The music ren 
dered by the Rossley orchestra 
with Mr. A. Crocker, leader, is an
ther feature, and richly deserves 
all the compliments it constantly 
receives. On Friday night the 
contest will be the best yet, there 
are names galore; one in a skip
ping rope dance, and feats *)f 
strength. Don’t miss the big fun
night

eTwarts a Request for 
Railway Station

nÈSV,v
VVslx

VThe express left Alexander Bay 
at 9.10 a.m. which should bring 
her into St. John's about 7 p.m.

Venus Drawing pencils are per--d
'I 1915

I
r fAfJrj,1l ESTERDAY at the House of AsYT A

Æ *
The presentation of prizes won 

in the T.A. billjard tourney, will 
take place in the Society’s rooms 
to-night.

Fred Martin of Harbor (Trace
was the only volunteer offering 
yesterday. This brings the num
ber up to 1737.

Venus and Velvet pencils will 
give you satisfaction.—apl2,tf

/A-sembly, Mr. Hickman present
ed a petition from the residents 

' of Blackhead and Broad Cove asking
for a station to be built at Blackhead. 

It was originally intended that a 
j station ho buUt there but tt appears

some political heelers who consider 
you eat and the bills you receive ed the residents of Blackhead did not. 
from our Market will be satisfac-» give too strong a support to the Gov 
tory. In our

All applications for this scholar
ship must be lodged with the un
dersigned not later than Saturday, 
the 15th of May.

The applications must he ac
companied with ten copies of 
testimonials.

W Mrs. Freebairn and daughter 
went to Placentia by this morn
ing's train.

t
liHlMni... ;xsMV'SSSe1.

Constable Humber who brought 
a prisoner to the my last venins
returned to his station—Manuels 
—this morning.

BOTH THE MEATS A SUDDEN REMINDER
of your negligence in securing a 
fire insurance policy may come in 
the shape of a fire at any time.A. WILSON, 

Secretary, C.H.E.
erment candidates, used their influ
ence to get the station built else 
where.

The constitutents of Blackhead may

Things are assuming a normal 
condition about Reids and if the 
ewather -clerk would but act de
cent, much business might follow 
in connection with the Company.

may6,4i THE SOONER YOU INSUREMEAT MARKET
ti the better for you. You know it 

and this is only to remind you that 
the knowledge will do
good unless you act upon it. Let

r . , us write you a policy to-day a»dalong the hue of railway to-day, w h over you^ Pee) [ 
and raining in places. The tem-1 nà sJ 
perature ranges from 3S to 4D

cleanliness, sanitation and the 
best qualities prevail. Band of Hoperest assured that their representa

tive accord all our patrons fair j tjVe will leave no stone unturned to 
treatment, fair weights and fair J have their wishes granted. 
prices.

Things have been quiet in police 
circles of late, and only one soli
tary individual—an inebriate— 
was brought to task.

you noEntertainment
The weather is calm and dull

\ Mr. Hickman also presented a pe- , 

tit ion from Northern Bay for a road,
and a petition from the residents of 
Rod Head Cove in reference to the 
reservation oi that setion for the cod

l traps of Red Head Cove fishermen, 

j There is one very noticeable fact
j and max is mai noi one petition pre- 
seated by Hr. Hickman during tin.

! past two sessions has been supported 
I by Crosbie. Crosbie has very little
j apparent interest in Bay tie Verde 

District.

The Cathedral Band of HopeM. CONNOLLY,1 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St.

o-
children were given their annualI easier.

“Ours in the West End”There are two expresses due to
rn gh t, the Kyle’s with a large mail 
matter at 7 o'clock and the Bruce's 
express about an hour later.

Vèlvèt pencils for commercial
use»—ap(2,tf

tea and entertainment last night 
ax the Synod Gall. T titre wtrt 

Crowded to the doors at each j over ISO members of the Band 
performance was the popular lit- present and 
tie theatre last night. The splen- ,ns Wi^ 5?ent' G
did new pictures are enjoyed by '«as Chairman and a programme c
all and the two singers received Of SOtigb, TetimiOtib, drills, e\C.,i*f ^ P C r’

To-night thev arranged by Rev. Mr. Adams, 1 . ... .. „ „ i8 On Wmdefer. Purchase and shareholders in the Gas
D. White was splendidly carried ?P/°Pose hMinS “ 
out. The dances and dumb belli"!® in ? or tw„ to consider

the product of dividend.

PERCIE JOHNSON, 
fasurairct Agent

{above.

The Bogota is again jammtd in \ _ 
the ice between pay de Verde and ) . ^
Catalina, according to reporting) ih

a very pleasant even- 
h^hitcJ. J. St. John anon

)
A FIRE INSURANCE 
POLICY Is

Practical
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash

If your property j 
worth keeping it i 
worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

»
great applause.
will be heard in new songs. 
Friday night there will be the 
great competition at Rossley’s 
East End Theatre and this week

- •- ■ ;«A young woman, 21 years of , 
age, suffering from diphtheria, 
was removed from ScottStreet to 
Hospital yesterday afternoon.

It is not so as stated by our m.c. 
that the crews of the two Nor
wegian sealers which prosecuted 
the fishery this year, were prin
cipally Newfoundland. The crews 
of those steamers are Norwegians 
almost without exception.

When Prices are 
Right stock goes out 
the door

—OUR WAY— .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur 
chased where* prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats 

—and—
Calf Meal, 

in 251b. Bags, 5c. lb. 
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

New York Beef, 
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

/
o

exercises were particularly well 
rendered, and the ladies who act
ed as accompanists during the 
evening gave most acceptable ser
vice. After the entertainment the 
children were provided with teas delayed b>' bad wca,her cond|- 
and refreshments, the tables be- r,ons" 
ing presided over by Lady Nor
wood, Mesdames (Canon) White, j 
Bowring, Miller, W. Clapp, G. j 
Davey, LeMessurier, Shears, H.:
Outerbridge, R. B. Job and Misses'
Long, Horwood, Crowdy and Job. :
Rev. Canon White thanked all ; 
those who\assisted in making the
affair so enjoyable, and a highly slightly injured in the recent

closed 1 wreck at Grand River is again O.
with the singitig of the National lK- and wil1 Set back t0 work Jn a 
Anthem. ‘ ‘ day or two.

z New Appointments this promises to be the best, by 
the number of names given in 
Several ladies have given in their 
names and one gentleman prom
ises to show some new dances. 
Don’t forget Friday, lots of real 
fun, conducted in good taste and 
orderly manner by Mr. Rossley 
and Mr. Ballard Brown.

Morey & Coy. are now expect
ing a salt cargo to arrive into 
port. The steamer has likely been

C
His Excellency the Governor has 

been pleased to appoint Herbert E. 
Knight, Esq., and Maurice A. Devine, 
Esq., to be Justices of the Peace for 
the Colony.

His Excellency the Governor in
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Arthur W."Knight, Esq., K.C., J.P., to 
be Judge of the Central District Court 
in plaee of J. G. Conroy, Esq., K.C., 
deceased ; Maurice A. Devine, Esq., 
J.P., to be Clerk of the Peace, Cen
tral District Court; Mr. Albert Grou
chy, to be a member of the Church of 
England Board of Education for the 
District of Pouch Cove, in place of Mr 
Charles Grouchy, retired; Messrs. 
James Olford (Lethbridge), and Jas. 
Quinton (Southern Bay), to be ad
ditional members of the Church oi 
England Board of Education for the 
District of Brooklyn ; Mr. Walter 
Taylor, retired ; Mr. Eli Ralph (Cow
ard’s Island), to be a member of the 
Church of England Board of Educa 
tion for the District of Samson, in 
place of Mr. William Hiscock, resign
ed ; Messrs Abner Jenning, John 
Peddle, Azariah Jones, Elijah Rido 
out, to be the Road Board for West
ern Head, District of Twillingate. 
Department of the Colonial Secretary,

May 4th, 1915.

>
The R.N. Coy’s, bay boats are 

now prepared to take up the sum
mer services and will get away 
from the dock premises as soon as 

! the weather becomes propitious.

v;
Don’t forget to ask your grocer 

about LaFrance & Satina Tablets.
—apl2,tf j

o

British Crown 
Assurance Corp. Ltd.

A. E. HICKMAN 
Agent

At the Nickel
i !Conductor Noseworthy who was

train
“A good word” to Mr. Kiely and his 

efficient staff at the Nickel, for the 
splendid presentations there, and the 
admirable catering to the public 
which is always the first pleasure 
and duty of the general management.

You must visit the Nickel and see 
that wonderful film of the “Hearst 
Selig News Pictorial” showing the 
ruins of Malines Cathedral, Belgian 
refugees In England, and many other 
most interesting subjects of the war.

Ice conditions and scarcity of 
bait have hampered to a very large 
extent the operations of the Bat
tery and Quidi Vidi fishermen who 
have been actively preparing for 
the season’s work for some time 
and so far very little has been 
done.

;
successful “annual” was

1 »
1

SMITH CO. Ltd.o
The gulf steamer Kyle is now 

undergoing Canadian inspection 
at North Sydney. This survey, in
cludes a thorough inspection of 
the vessel’s engines with a full re-

The Supreme Court
. » Before Full BenchThe billard dinner to be held by 

the B.I.S. at the earlier part of 
next week is going to very much 
enjoyed, especially by the ‘Plains” 
who from the first took the lead 
in the series of games. Lots of
enjoyment has been won out of
the tournament, and the dinner 
will be a most appropriate finish 
to the happy whole. ,\

U can get Elastic Cement Roof
ing Paint in 1, 2, 5 and 10 gallon 
tins from your dealer.—apl 14,eod

IMPERIAL OIL COWInF.CoakeSre and oXS, Furîongi >ort t0 the RN’ Co’ on lhe same’ 

K.C., for plaintiff, moves for a 
day. Kent, K.C., for the defend- ! 
ants, moves that motion for day - 
be enlarged till June and Furlong, ! brigade. The animal received its 
K.C., is heard in reply. It is or-: first experience at last night’s 
dered that motion be enlarged till ! bre> and 's thought to be a Mor- 
June 1st. Court adjourned till |risite” as if is verY “promising.” 
Friday at 11 a.m. -----~

1
iV-

L1M1TE1).A new horse has been added to 
the service of the West End fireAt the Casino Lubricating 

Illuminating 
OILS : : : :

George Khein’s famous six reel 
production entitled "The Lion and the 
Mouse” will be the attraction at the 
above popular house for the balance
of the weeks. Extremely well-acted
and splendidly staged, it is a photo
play full of interest from start to fin
ish.

Gasolene, &c.
Illuminating and Heating 

Devices of all Kinds.

The police force is running
short of men, a fact to be deplor
ed. The cause set down is, that 
the wage paid—$30.00 per month 

Trap berth cases occup the at- —is too little, particularly at such 
ten tion of Mr. F. J. Morris, K.C., a time as the present when living 
in the Police Court to-day.

o

J.J.StJohn Magistrate’s Courto-

Local Inventions o-
An alarm of fire was rung in 

last night shortly after 9 o’clock, 
and on the fire companies respond
ing was found to be at the store Mr. Delmonico, the new vocal-
of j. Deshowitz, Water St. The ist for the Crescent and who is on PFDQD1XJ AÏ
fire which was located in the base- the Stephano, due this evening, rc,t<oviN AL, Sorry to hear from an enquiry
went OÎ the Store was Quickly ex- will he a valued addition to the of the General Hospital at dinner

^ x | tinguished, the “all-out” signal I pleasant little movey, the manage I Rey. Ml and Mrs. Sutherland ihour that Mr. W. J. Ryall was then
)siTd id assist out Forces which has being sent in just 5 minutes after- ment having been advised that of Halifax ar estaying at the j;
IMcn ,eï,IDceü tac ieiiucmen men. the akrm Mr. Delmonic has the highest "Balsam.”
i.turned has forwarded the speeftea- I -------- credentials attd professional
liions to thé Drooar tmtixmtoâ who <„ y..r» pas, have potation. You must hear this

tare nvoura ,lv ac now edge heir 5Ueh ice TODilititinS 6XÎ516Û 83 31 SillgCl atlfl 5C6 1116 6X66)16711

present, our several Days being movies ar the Crescent Palace, 
r.titp-impnm- packed with the hoe—Conception

I mm m submarines. Bay. Hr. Grace and Carbonear, ae „ _
l tt'm. Da we. Day Roberts—Plan to i well as the harbors on the South- | j IlêUtS. ShOftâ)), Æellor and i

ern 5 ho re are alt tee howrvi, xxvvvîtv ( ^ ^ | Bartlett who are On the express
to vhe itwonvçniçnçç of ora ft j ® I cfuc this afternooni wlH train our ’

Geo TV Tvnn Harbour Grace-ln- /■arç jnaQvenjnfjy De*) \ ^wvxw^xxx, \
Vêntion For the protection of ships I rained from getting along to this Atgle left Burin at 10.1S a.m. j company the company to their

port. ) yesterday, soins west.

Duckworth St & LeMarchant Hd At the Crescent JAMES DUFFSince the outbreak of war His Ex 
cellency the Governor has received 
the following propositions for the de-

| struciion of the effectiveness of

; enemies’ air and submarine craft. 
His Excellency appreciating tixe de

conditions are almost beyond con
trol. Manager Nfld. Branch.

Office; Commercial Chamtiera. 
' Room 45.

-o-------

I Jour
—marl2,tl

m
I STEBAURMAN’S

OINTMENT1 precarious condition..in a very 

j The patient was operated on for 
; an abcess on the brain, last Mon-

i ■ a
re-

D Scully who left for New (

York about three weeks
r. day afternoon, and certain neees-) to Whom it may Concern; 

aS° re‘ )sary poinfs ol convalescence not 
rums to st. Johns by to-night's having being realised, life is dis-

æ Slcpîianp. .'paired of. i

great sufferer lu IÙÎ4 fJ'OfTi
TK,- Ixy^-.x< v.xi\ wtvo atteaded

A friend

Ireceipt. was a
Dropsy. 
ttve tailosi to <Iq tu<- 0,0v çood.

JQ5, T, m
m uti Î5CQ me to give Mr, mebaarmw n

Mr. F. J. Donnelly now in the) trial, vvinrii l consented to qo
iemploy of Mr. Murphy, barber,} then in a very had state. Alter »S)»
talroe

)
destroy tlxe effectivetxess of stibmar 

inss.
>

From] io say J W’33Mr. Murphy's West { his remedies 1 
Mr. Don

nai
made a perfect cure, and it give

over
End store on Sa.tu.rda. y-xxeWy it) a xowsoxiaX axxVsxe. oX s&r \ pieiswx^, vi pxxutvety recommend
xthern tot ytpntt, ib pnpntoî j wm. t ^nxn bt ^ rnj
wit)) si)) fne “hogs,” and should do j ta)s sMemm id miy pmw> ^ 

, well in his new venture. Mr. ) cares to Odll on

Murythy takes
^ door to Mr. Slater’s jewelery
^ place, and opens for business on 

w Toronto (noon)—Fresh S Monday next. Success to both.
5.5. Tabasco left Liverpool =, 5 11 »™te- *» ®

p.m. on SMurtoV $ | WtiUtt’s ftieeel#» R
5.5. Durango leaves Halifax to. S * ««Is vjracr. & *xedUi>l.spl2,tf

morrow for this port. 8 C» lb** (MMi)-N. ®
1 El. wind, fresh, dull, rain- ^

S.S. Portia left Marystown at 5 noth,nS Passed ,n
10.20 a.m., going west. g thl? mo™nS- q

* Z Ropers (noon)—Bar.
Si. Eagle left Pool’s Island at ® 2870: tber- 42-

8.30 a.m., coming home.

S.S. Stephano is due this even
ing from Halifax.

station abroad.HOUSE-CLEANING tram min es.
a

We >» tite tssni&n and n)Vn )) ) ïvxvu, Y, b, y,?„ Tor5
toe nuisance ol moving heavy nieces, cove—mveDiion Tor the protection or 
Oat patient wives should never he ) ships from torpedo attack, etc.
burdened with the labor of dusting 
and moving our books ^hile

The New Service
On Sh Lawrence

Bruce (eft Port aux Basques to
t

sbxy Cqv NqvxK .

Sagona is now at Port aux Bas
ques.

S> Yours forth hilly.
XYHAiliXM HARVEY.

SO Pleasant St.. Jotizi's, NhÙ..
A prli, 1915.

the store nextover
$ WEATHER REPORTj Thomas Downer, Fogo.—Invention

for ike destruction of submarines. The Furness-Withy Co. have
E. JJ. flood fellow. St. John's.—Ma- j chartered two steamers the Car-

chine attachment for the destruction leton" and Sindbad---- whichStok^rnick will
dust-proof book-case sections are so ply between Montreal and tbis 

port during the summer months. 
The Carleton left Montreal
terday for this port with a 
general cargo, and the Sindbad is 
down to leave on Monday. These 
steamers will leplace those of the
Blaolt Diamond Line, which Com

pany have withdrawn their 
vice, and they will likely follow 
the same route, and call at Prince 
Edward Island for produce on the
way to this port.

of aircraft. StDmmarfs tihitimti, 3 <xu(< 
per box or 6 boxes for VWk

sent with Order. P.D.

mostcheaply obtalnahle. The cost ot a
section Is less than that ot many or
your boeka. Why not ask prices?

W. C. Lacey. Purbeck's Cove.—In
vention for the destruction of alr- yee-

Full
must be
(iill or Ifi BramTs Square.

o-
craft.

Rev. C. A. Ritchie, from the

Presbyterian TUealogieai College 
jar Halifax, is now attached to the 

^ St. Andrew’s congregation at Hr.
Grace, where it is prohahle he will

@ spend several months.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent ! Edward Russel, St. John’s.—Lethal

ôloW^Weroiekf Bomb.
O-

Buy GOODS Manu
factured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work

Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 
Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent
on cover—quality “Most excel
lent”

CARD
If your Piano or Organ is

worth any it Is worth

EXPERT TUNING
any other kind will ruin It

ILL MY WORE GUARANTEED
W. J. RYALL

47 King’s Road

ser-

ap!2,tf
0-

FOR SALEo
M.LA. Swimming Club Woundeded at the Front Glencoe passed Cape Race at 

11 a.m. yesterday on way to Port
aux Basques.Mrs. Matthews, widow of the late 

Revd. S. Matthews, had
The annual meeting of St. John’s

M.l.A. Swimming Cluh was held, on 
Tuesday evening, when the following

officers were elected Tor the ensuing 
year:—

Motor Boat ASH"—Length 20 ft, width
4 ft, 9 in.," depth 2 ft.

Motor Boat “SILYER DICTOR~—Length 20
ft.) width 0 ft.) depth 3 ft.

One STEAM LAUNCH—Length 20 ft.) width 
6 ft., depth 3 ft.

WILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN. For 
particulars, apply to

a message 
from Ottawa yesterday afternoon say- The sailing of 5.5. Frospero has 

been postponed till to-morrow at 
10 a.m.

mg that her son Albert had been 
wounded at the Front. CARD

The Steel Company 
Of Canada, Ltd.,

MONTREAL,
lmfacturer§, it right prices, of Bolts
ud HTuts, Horse Shoes, Railway 
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and 
Staple», 16116 Steel, Valya. Telegraph 
Win, GiItb. Bar Iron, Fig Iron, Lead 
•ad Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot .usd

futtj,

itHô is a. brother of Revd. P.Captain----t?Kas. B. Broolcs, Mat- Trlepto°neU» 0. BOX 17.
JOHN COWAN

Consulting Accountiint

and Auditor

Special attention given to 
Duration and examination of ,

fitotoniâiitü.

thews, B.A., President of the Method
ist conference, ana another brother 
is in the Newfoundland Regiment. 
Albert was attached to the Ottawa
43rd Rifles, and went over with the 
first Canadian Contingent. The mes
sage stated that further information 
would be forwarded in due course, 
and lhe many friends of this youthful
hero will be glad to learn of his

speedy.

ected.)
Vice-Captain—F. w. Fitt, (elected.) 
Sec’y Treasurer—R. H. Taylor, (re

elected.)
Committei 

worthy.
A bathing house will be erected at 

Long Pond during the present month 
for the benefit of the members and
the club are looking forward to

must successful Beast».

The steamers Carleton and Sin-
bad will do service between St.
John’s and Montreal during the
summer, they having been char
tered by the Furness-Withy Coy.

fit:* j :i

C. Tibbo and A. Nose-
lhe I>H‘l:i? UlThe 5.5. Stephano which should 

reach port to-night has a very
large general cargo, the greater 
quantity of it çoming from Hali- JOB BROS. & CO. Ltd «li>14,1 m- T-'il. j v it
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